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A U T H O R IT Y  AND FB E E D O M .

l o r i t  in (k k I w h ich  w o rk e th  i a  you, b o th  to  w il l  a n d  to 
d o .— Phi l.  i i .  IU.

It may be, us indeed many suppose to bo tho 

case, that tliis text B h o u l d  be re tricted in its ap 

plication, to those who are sanctified by truth; to 

those who thus naturally will and d . i ,  only a s  Ood 

wills to have them. But whotlier tlio writer would j 

apply this language ouly to a particular class of 

men, or to all uien, is a  matter of indifference to 

our present purposo. It will be seen at least, that 

the idea o f  authority, Of control on the part of 

Ood, over the volitions nnd aotionK of those to whom 

the text was intended to apply;— it will be H'eu, I 

B a y ,  t in t this idea seemed uppermost iu the Apos
tle’s mind.

But notwitlistand ng Qod is here said to work 

in them, both to will and to do, nppar ntly thus to 

control their volitions and actions, is it to be sup 

posed that this control on God’s part was at  all iii. | 

consistent with the real and substantial freedom of 

those of whom the text is predicated ? Does the 

fact that God worketh in them both to will and to 

do, the fact that lie thus influences and controls 

thom, B e r v e  lo rendor them the less freo as human, 

as moral beings ? Undoubtedly not. If any mug 

is free, it is tho lully unfolded Christian. Those 

whose will and desires, whoso entire moral natures 

have beccmo subordinate to tho Di'ine will, on 

whom and in whom (God exercises His supremo, 

almost absolute authority, we are wont to esteem, 

and the Scriptures constantly concur in represent

ing as the freest of the free. Christ says, “ If the 

Sin, then fore, shall make you free, ye shall be 

free indeed.”  ‘-Ye shill know the truth, and the 

truth shall make you free.”  The Apostle exhorts 

to “ stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith 

Christ has made you free.”  These anj those, ol 

whom il is said, God worketh in them, both to will 

and to do.

Would it not, eeem from these circumstances, 

that there is somehow possibly an entire reconcili 

ation between wliat we term authority and free- 

dim ? Is it not possible, that tho Divino Sivereign- 

ty may be found to be, after all, perfeo'ly consist 

ent with man’s conscious freedom ? I confess that 

Buc l i  appears turn: plainly, and frequently implied 

in the Scrip'uiTS. Indeed, I conceive it the aim 

of Christ.un ty, in its h'gh development of man, 

to p1a:u him in that condition, when, at the 

same time he. bo«s to tha absolute will of J.hovah, 

fiels G (1 is all in all, ho still poBses es the entire 

consciousness that ho is free; that ho enjoys tho 

most perloit und.iiliBsful freedom.

I  d e s i r e  t o  o i l e r  a  f e w  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  

n p o n  I h e  s u b j e c t  o f  A uth o rity  a n d  F reed o m ; a n d  

t h i j  m o r e  e s p u n l l y ,  w i t h  a  v i o w  t o  i n  l i o a t o  t h e i r  

p o s s i b l e  e m i r o  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  w i t h  e a o h  o t h e r . —  

y o u r  n t t e n I  i o n  i s  i n v i t e d  t h e n ,

1. T o  the JVulure o f A u th o r ity .
Peril ips there never was an age, when men usu

ally teemed so exceedingly jealous of every species 

of A U t h  irity, ns now in (his present ngo. They 

seem to associate with this idea, only that of des

potic control. Authority is almost universally 

concoived, as only tho most opposite thing in the 

world to free ! >m, and henco utterly irreconcilable 

with fieedotn. F'Cedom is generally d fined to be 

the absence of control. Thus, wlieie there is con 

trol, wnere authority i s  exercised, in just bo far 

the individual is not free.

Conceiving t h e s e  two B u h j e c t a  in this l i g h t ,  we 

may account for that endless discussion, to no 

definite result, respecting tho doctrine of necessity 

nnd that of the freedom of the human will. Men 

have said, now if Qod controls man's volitions, 

then mnn is not free. If  Divine Sovereignty ia a 

true hypothesis, then freedom is n delusion. Min 
ia a aero muchiue. But does not man feel that 

be is free ? Yes. Then the idea of Divine Sove

reignty is a delusion. Thus these two doctrineB 

are arriyed, ono against the other; the possibility 

of their pet feet harmony with eaoh other, never 

being for once conceived. "

Now we sha'I take the ground, in this dircoursc, 

that authority and freedom aro not only consistent 

with each oth r ,  but that in fnot they depend one 

npon the other; insomiioh that absolute authority 

jb the very bosia, the only possible condition of 

absolute freedom. I  think the Script urea already 

. alluded to, fully embody tbii idea. But Ut ni ex

amine a littlo into the naturo of authority; iuto 

the nature of absolute'authority.

Sup'poso a person in liirced to perform a oertain 

act, by mere brute potver. Here is one species of 

authority. It is naked, sheer compulsion. Tiie 

individual did not desire to uot in this Way, bul 

oil tlio contrary, preferred not to do it. Ho felt a 

deep, utter repulsion toward performing the act' 

Still, he was made to do it, by the application of 

external brute foroo.

Now, evidently, in this case, tho person was not 

free, and sorely felt that he was not. Here wo 

see despotic control. Ilsre is an instance of slave

ry, so to speik. A"y such iiutnoriiy is certainly 

not consistent with freedom. If Go I’s S ivereign- 

ly over in in was to bo maintain d on ly in this 

way, by external brute force, then would it indeed 

convert him into a mere inicliine. It  is well un
derstood, however, that God never seeks to con

trol man in this way. If he controls man at all, 

it is by a far more ethereal and consistent force.

Then again, this is not absolute control. For 

the person’s feelings, wishes, entire mind and 

lie li t, tve* e in constant rebellion to that mechani

cal power, by whioh simply the outward act was 

forced upon him. His entire being was not con

trolled, but the body simply. Certainly tliis does 

not amount to absolute authority. But here is 

another way to control human action. You do not 

apply bruto force, but simply fear, for instance; 

the. fear of punishment; you threaten the person 

with punishment; you present eomoevil or misery, 

to which lie will bo subjected if lie does not per

form the act you coiiimind him. The person thus 

controlled, is a slave in the ord'uary and proper 

s nse of the term. The si ive iu oonsUnt fear and 

dread of the lash, performs his task, not because 

ho wishes to, or is willing to do so. He hates that 

task. But lie rather do it, Ilian suffer the punish 

ment'that awaits bi n if he refuses. Ordinarily 

political despotism is of this nature. Brute force 

is not employed, but fear of punishment. The 

subject Bubmits to be scourged by liis tyrant rath

er than suffer the rack, transportation, or any 

other cruelty, which the despot may fancy to iu- 

flict.

What wo oill moral bondage is of the sime spe; 

cies. The individu il does not love Go I, does not 

desiro to obey hitn. But nwed by the threatening*, 

dreading the punishment of guilt, lie consents to 

yield an external Vtiediene**, while his heart is in 

utter rebellion lo that control. This was more es

pecially the chancier  of the Jewi-h Church. The 

J e w s  are said to have been in bondage under tl^e 

law. God said to them, observe my statutes, or 

I will send the famine, the sweeping pestilence, the 

scourge of war, the ruin of your hopes nnd pros

pects. They obeyei, if at all, out of feir and 

dread of theso evils. They did not wish to obey, 

but preferred doing so. to the Buffrring tho-e severe 

punishments. The profeased Christian, who seeks 

religion, attempts to live a pious life, not for the 

love of Qod, not for the love of moral excellence 

but beoause he wishes to esenpo hell, is iu a like 

state of moral bondage.

Now here is a species of authority, which is not 

consistent with wliat wo call freedom. It engen

ders a feeling .of restraint; of bondage. We Bee 

here what is the very essence of Blavery. It is be 

ing compelled by means of these external appeals, 

to do that which we desire not to do. This is ilie 

very e=senco of tlavery.

Nor is tliis authority, on the other hand, what 

may be called strictly absolute authority. It is 

v.ry fir from i t  While fear, dread, oompels the 

individual to aot in a certain manner, bis wisheB, 

hisaspiraliou, all the rest of his being, Is rebellious 

toward that c o n t r l . " The heait is not wielded 

here. That only is absolute, total oontrol, whioh 

Bways tho entire man; works in him to will, wish, 

and perform. Qod only can exerciso this com

plete, thia entire control over man. He hlone can 

energ ize  our whole being; and only then, consci

ously at least, when our will bows in perfeot sub

ordination to bis.
Tho great difficulty with all human authoritiea 

is, that they are not absolute, being human. They 

must be to some extent external. Often, they 

oonsist only in external control; in outward re

straint, while tbe heart,  the desires, perhaps the 
holiest aspirations of the individual, are in con

stant rebellion to this external control. By this 

outward restraint, thus imposed upon'hem by va

rious means, men are compelled to do what they 

d.'sire not to do ;—aro not permitted to do what 

they most wish and desire. The heart is not re

conciled witti the uout.ol; is not in unison with it. 

The authority is thus irks njc, aud we feel it to be 

despotic. We feel ourselves ; slaves, iu just bO far 

au we aro compelled to act, Contrary to our inter

nal wishes aud desires. H.it'e is l lie very essence 

of slavery;—not iu the authority, ns we shall be 

able to show by and by, but iu being coerocd iuto 

obedience to an authority, whero we would do 

otherwise.

It ia obvious that any such authority ns that at 

whion we hive glauced is not consistent with free

dom. Take un institution, either of the Church 

or Slate, which rules only in tais^Kbitraiy/ exter

nal manner, and that institution witH® felt and 

realiz'd us utterly despolio. As a general thing, 

all human institutions partake mo re or less of this 

character. M'n obey, become subservient und, 

passive to them, not from any deep ground of 

sympathy and love, but thoy are awed into a su

perficial conformity, by aa appeal to tho lower an

imal instincts

But the authority, whioh vre have just l ie BCrib 

cd, is not that which is described in the text — 

That is not external merely, hut iuternul also. In 

fact, it is external, becam e it  i t  in te rv a l  God 

worketh in you both to will and to do Controlling 

the voli'ioti even, lie of course controls tlio action. 

This is absolute authority. It takeB hold o f  the 

heart, the wdl, the desire, the aspiration, yea, and 

rules the entire realm of being. There is no op

posing will, wish or thought. G id is all in*all.— 

This is absolute authority. Anything shart of this 

is not absolute, nnd B h o u l d  not be iiilsely termed 

a  id csttenfed such. This absolute authority is the 

basi.-. of absolute freedom. And why ? Because 

wo iben act, with no wish to p.ct otherwise. Not 

i veil wishing lo act otherwise, wo f t e l  perfectly 

fre: ill that which wc do. Here is the esyence of 

liberty. Not, in  doing ju s t  as ^ e  p  ease, but in 

'p leasing  to do ju s t  us wc i/o; in |nnt possessing a 

wish to do otherwise. An authority which takes 

this hold upon every affection, every desire u n d  

though', is thus the bas:s of freedom.

2. T o  ihe suhji ct o f  fre id o m .
L "t us go iuto a more minute investigation, as to 

tho nature aud esseuco of what wo term freedom, 

The more general impression, with regard to the 

uaiure of freidom is, that it con-isis in the ab

sence of authority or control. Nothing iB more 

incorrect, iu my estimation, than this idea. M"U 

talk of the freidom of the human will. Their 

conception of it is, that G .d has left m in. to do as 

be pleases, not seeking to control his thoughts, 

willing nud action, but leaving him to tliiuk, will 

and act, as seeinelh to himself (iood. Tins is the 

moro usual idea of fr* edo;n. A^d^t Is owing to 

this mistaken conception, as to the very esSence o( 

liberty, th it men find it impossible to reconcile 

Divine Authority with it. It is owing to this, al- 

bo, that the wor'tl his  ever been rent with fruit- 

lessilibcuasions upon the suljdot of free-will on one 

band, aud Divine Sovereignty oh Ihe other. One 

Bays, does not experience demonstrate t in t  man ii 

controlled by oiicumstance't ? Dues not tho idea 

of cause conduct usjrom tho grev First Cause, 

down to all effects aud events, which happen in 

the world? This oinuot be disputed. Ii never 

has, and it never could bs successfully controvert

ed. B.It then, another says, if suoh bo the case, 

in a n iu a mere machine. You thus annihilate 

freedom. So there is no reconciliation between 

authority and freedom. TheqiliBtu n remains un

settled. Men either aoide by Divine Sovereignty, 

and reject the idea tlmt man is free, or they as

sume man to be free at  any rate, Ahd hence reject 

tbe Doctrine of Divine Sovereignty. The truth cf  
tho mutter is, boih these ideas are immutable 

facts. The error is in tbe conception as to what 
constitutes the essenoe of liberty; in defining it to 
be the absence of authority. It has happened 
with this question, as it has happened with1 many 

others, which have oreated so nmch.controversy in 

the world. Both parties are correct; the differ

ence being in tbe fiat, that eaob party views On
ly  the opposite side of the name liuth. ’ Or rather, 
perhaps, that eaoh party caiuldenrhi* f»otp*r-

fectly irrcconoilable with his opponent’s iiea, and ] 

hence maintains his own, to tho eutire exclusion 

of the other. I repe.it, however, that it is not the 

case, as has been so generally couoeived, one or 

tlio other of these ideas must be eateetued false, iu 

or^er to make room for the truth of the opposite 

one. They are in harmony. They are both true. 

Man ie essentially, substantially free, and yet, 

God worketh in him, both to will and to do. But 

let us proceed to illustrate the nature and essenoe 

of liberty.

To illustrate, we will suppose a ease, in which I 

induce an individual to Berve me iu a certain re

spect, by an appeal to his interest and affection.

I actually m ,ke it for his interest to Berve mo iu 

tliis particular, and make him feel aud realize it 

is for his interest to do bo. Not only this, but I se- 

oure his love, affection, his aspiration, in favor of 

doing it. I make it a matter of inclination to 

servo me in thia particular, and he performs the 

aervice. Now, wo will suppose a different caae. I 

compel a person to do this same Bervioe, by exter

nal means. I compel him to do it, contrary to his 

interest, contrary to his wishes, desires and entire 

feeling, in the matter. He, too, performs the 

Service. These two instances will suffice for our 

present purpose. In the caBO of tbe first individ 

ual, you°8'iy he aoted freely. In the other case, 

by compulsion. The first individual was exerois- 

iug the entire prerogative of a free man. The 

other was made a slave. Now let mo a t k ,  if 

there was any less authority iu the first instance, 

than iu the second ? The authority waB of a dif

ferent nr ture, it is true. B . i t d i d l n u t  us much 

control the inlividuai in one caso as in the other? 

Evidently I did; and yet, you B a y  that one acted 

freely, while the other obeyed «8 a slave. Author

ity was despotio here, while there it was not. We 

may go still farther. In the instance in which, 

as you say, tho man acted freely, m y  authority, 

my control 'was more absolute, than  in the ease of 

the individual, who acted, as you say, from com 

pulsion. It was more complete, moro absolute, 

because I not only controlled his action, as in the 

i.therc iso, but even the willing, the affection, the 

entire heart. Do yen not perceive, then, that au 

thority is not incompatible with freedom ? Do you 

not perceive, even, th it lliC'Uiore absolute the au

thority, the moro perfeot the freedom ?—even that 

which you say is freedom. What then, does it ap

pear is ihe essence of liberty ? It is not in doing 

a« you please, but in pleasing to do as you do. Il 

does not consist in the absence of authority and con

trol, but in tho absence of all feeling or wish to do 

otherwise th in as wo are coutrolled to do. Now 

this idea of freedom answers to your daily, practi

cal conception of it. The cases whijli I have sup

posed are practioal oases. In one, you say the 

mau is «r-{ree man, and in the other a slavo. And 

yet, this nee man is controlled by a more absolute 

authority than the other. I not merely ooutrolled 

his action, but his will and affection. Ilis entire 

heart was in unison with my control; and this wad 

tho reason why the control was not esteemed des

potic—why he was esteemed to aot freely. Let us 

oow go baok to the sentiment expressed in the 

text. -i-n.

‘■For i l i s  God which worketh in you both to 

will ami tp do.”  If God so controlled man a s  to 

compel him to not ooutrary to his inclination, his 

affection and desire, then man would not feel him

self fr>-£ as he now does. But ns God controls 

buth his willing and action, he feels free in what

soever he does. This absolute authority is tbo 

very reason why he feels free. If  God’s authority 

over us «ns not absolute, no man would ever mis

trust that he was a free agent. The authority is 

the basis of the freedom. Absolute authority is 

the ouly ground for absolute freedom. Ilenoe the 

philosophy, the reason of the command, to love 

G-d with all the heart, might, mind and itiengtli. 

Iu this oa8e, the whole realm of thought, desire 

And affection, is in unison with the Divine Sover
eignty; and henoe the individual is one ot the 
freest of the free. If the whole heart was not 
thus in anifeon with the Divine oontrol, if  there 
‘■aa any internal feeling of rebellion, the individu

al in so far would feel himself a slave. «

I will notioe one pronlnent objection to thete 
view*, and then close my remarks. I f  Qod Con
trol* onr willing and aotlon, it may bt wUd^thM,

what is the propriety of all those invitations on 
His part, whioh the Scriptures extend to us, to 
come to Christ and receive salvation? Why say 
come unto me all ye ends of the earth and be sav
ed? Why not muke them come? Why say, as 
in the ve'-y verse preceding our text, work out 
your own salvatiou with fear und trembling? If 

God ooutruls our.volition and action, why not save 

us himself? Why tell us to work out our own 
salvatiou ? I  am aware that here iB a grave ob
jection to the views we have preseuted. And yet, 

the matter is explained in ooe sentenco. These 

invitations to come, theso commands to do, these 

thrcateuings aud pumshmeuts if wc do not, aro

o.ilyauother means of coi.trolling us. Qod appeal) 

to us by invitations to come to Christ They in- 

Quouoe us, and wo oome. Thus the invitation* 

are one of tbo very means of control. In fact, 

the very naturo pf absolute authority, renders it 
necessary to appeal to man in this way. If  Qod 

exeroised ouly external control, He could force ue 
to oomply. Vet we should feel ourselves slaves 

in being thus ooutroled. B at as Qod must wield 

the uffeotion, the will, the desire, in order to ren

der bis authority oompleto anil absolute over man, 
lie must needB appeal to the affection, Will and 

desire. II.nee Ue invites, entreats, persuades, 

commands, promises rewards, threatens punish

ments, aud employs a thousand means of a like 

cburaoter, all of which, and whioh aloue, aro cal

culated to coutrol and influence our inner being. 

Those invitations a’nd promises and commands, 

therefore, even go to show that God's authority ia 

absolute; and not that men aot in the absenoe of 
authority. But I  will olose by saying, in relation 

to what has been suggested— “ lie that hath ears 
to hear let him hear.”

T iie  J amaican L egislature.—But soon 
a storm of voices reuched our ears ro u n d  
the card-table. “They are hard nt it now ," 
said one honoruble member. ' ‘That’s &o- 
and.:So, by tthe screech.” “A nice houso of 
Assembly, isn’t it?” “Will they pitch in to  
ono another P” I asked, thinking of scenes of 
which I had read in another country; a n d  
thinking aUo, I must confess, that an absolute 
sciiimnage on the floor of the House might be 
worth seeing. “They don’t often do that," 
said ni) friend. ‘‘They trust chiefly to their 
voices j but there’s no knowing.” The temp
tation was fcio much for me, so 1 r u s h 
ed back to the Assembly. When I a r 
rived the louder, portion of the noise was being 
inude by one gentleman who wits walking 
round nnd round the chamber, swearing in a 
loud voice that he would resign the very m o 
ment the Speaker was seated in the chair; far 
at that time the House w as in committee. The 
louder portion of the noise, 1 aivy, ^  two 
other honoruble members were speaking, and  
the rest were discussing the matter In small 
parties. “Shaniel«l,abominable, scandalous!" 
shoilted-the- angry gentleman o y er and ov&r 
again, as he paced round a n d  ro u |id  the cham 
ber. ‘Til notBit in  such a  house. I’ll re s ig n  
as soon as I  see the Speaker iqi th a t  ch air.—  
Sir, come and havo a drink o f rum and  water.” 
In his angry wanderings, his steps h ad  b ro u g h t 
him to the dour at which I was stan d in g , an d  
these last words were addressed to  m e. “Come 
and havo a drink of rum  and w ater,"  and  he 
Beized mo with a hospitable violence by  the 
arm. I did not dure to d en y  so an g ry  a legis
lator, and d ra n k  th e  ru m  an d  w ater.—[Tbe 
West Indians an d  thp  Spanish Main, By A n 
thony Troliope,

Mrs. Partington desires to ^Dow why the 
captain of a vuts&el oun’t keep |i memorandatn 
of tho weight qL hia apohor/inBtead o weigh
ing it,every tiSroTie leaTea jK.rt.

vTha oldest knowjAintinp in world
iqi& Madonna and eniU, 886. The old* 
eat iu Eoglmd are-uid to be the portraits flf 
Chauoer, painted in panel, 1800, ant* '' ' 
of lleiiryJlV.done in.tha beginning 
15th WMurjr.' • , , -  ii: • . .
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[CONTINUED.]

C H A PTER  IX .

" ‘Powers, Rulers, and Energies of tho 
Shadow! The hour for action draws nigh. 
A mortal hath Hy the immutable decree o f 
One, before whom even I must bend the 
knee, been permitted to approach these 
mystic regions—a pilot, destined to lead 
the human race into hitherto unknown— 
unimaginod labyrinths of mystery. She 
phall bear a son— a Neutral man— type of 
millions yet to be, millions so formed as to 
dwell a t once on both sides of Time’s deep 
river—and therefore destined to beoome 
acquainted with the two great Powers, the 
Shadow and the Light. These neutrals 
will become the oracles of the earth, and 
hence followed by countless througs of 
other men. I t  is our interest to secure 
them; our foes have entered the field of 
active warfar.e against us onoe moro. We 
aooept the battle, for the staKe is indeed 
immense. Alcyono .hath lately been the 
scene of a oouncil of the Light, and it w^s 
there determined to enact a drama on the 
earth, in which man shall be the puppet, 
— (je t be free) to bo moved by aerial be
ings, alike of the Shadow and the Light. 
This w o m a n  is one  of t h e  p o r fo r tnere ,  her 
eon shall be another ; on  th em  aro  we and 
our foes o f  iho Light alike to w o r k ,  in o r
der to solve for miiti tho so-called problem 
of Good and Evil, and of Free Agency.—  
We must B ecure  the f i rs t  m en  whom the 
unfolding uge thall free from tho trammels 
that hitherto have bound men, and kept 

' the raco within the narrow limits of super
stitious creeds. The Powers of tho Light 
have full permission to struggle with us for 
the s u p r e m a c y ,  and Becure the Coming 
Monad Mun. We must secure him oven 
at the price of S ia la m  B o o y h i— o t  that we 
plaoe him on the throne ot our Power.— 
Say, Powers, shall we not meet tho foe in 
this proffered battle— and subdue him, too? 
Shall we not triumph, arid lead the human 
race whither ye know, in spite of thut oth
er power whioh vaunts its own superiority ? 
Is there ono among you wbp will not 
oheerfully volunteer to lead our armies on 
to sudden g l°ryi snd most speedy viotdry ?’

“Ten thousand voioes answered, ‘No, not 
one.’ The imperial speaker went on, say
ing : . ,

“ ‘I t  is amusing to see and hear our nat
ural enemies pretend to the decree of ex- 
oellenoe they do. One would think that 
they were never strangers to what they 
call Truth, by their own story; and yet,

' had I  a subjeot in all my dominions so far 
forgetful of his dignity as. to condescend to 
invent such silly tales to be told to man
kind, as t k e y  oertainly do, I  would dismiss 
him from the realms of Shadow, and per
mit him to d w e l l  forever in tho mi 1st of tho 
vaunted beauties of perpetual Light. Our 
foes, somewhat sore, and honce cautious 
since their last contest, have concocted a 
subtile plan, by which to defeat us, and 
adil human power to their own puissance. 
Among men there is a very trite old ad
age, ‘Give the devil his due,’ by which I 
tupposo they refer to us._ But these wor
thies of the Light are not so generous; for 
while they array themselves in brightness, 
they fail not to paint us in the midnight 

i hues ot blackness ; whether wo nre or uot, 
the mortal present can givo testimony when 
■he leturnu to fulfill her mission on the 
earth. Indeed they have even gone bo far 
as to desecrate our royal fis'ure with hoofs, 
horna, and a very formidable dragonal oau- 
daly appendage; besides confidently as
suring mankind that we have a peculiar 
penchant for burning sulphur, and a diges
tive apparatus whioh performs its functions 
upon molten iron, and liquid Bulphur, by 
way of nectar.’

‘‘Auhis tally there was a general laugh. 
He prooeeded:
, “ ‘Now our d e a r  f r i e n d s ,  finding them
selves unequal, force to force, with us in 
open warfare, have, while pretending to all 
oonoeivable and exclusive goodness— as 

. they call it—stooped to the employment of 
falsehood. W e are not Bo black as we are 
painted. They have oreated an order 
aibong men called Pereiets, whose business 
it is to laud our foes, and tell all manner of 
lies concerning us. Merely for amuse
ment's sake I caused d if^ o ces  to arise 
between these PereistB, on what they oall 
•Poiuta 4  Doctrine,’ M)i it is really laugh
able to bear them^ ffltrrel and hate wd  
abuse elich othe^f counsels bei^g
divided, discord reigns; the coniequence 
of which iB that they 4o u i far more beno- 
l t  * ihuo harm. A. house ditjded ag»»n»t 
itoelf must iiall eventually, tad  M liag «

this maxim, Chaoprael, our truRty messen
ger, managed to infuse a spirit of rebellious 
opposition to tbe accepted dogmas into the 
bosoms of several leading Pereists, amongst 
whom was one Martinus Lutheranus—al
beit we deny that he ever threw an ink- 
Btand at our Imperial head. (The story 
was suggested to the aforesaid Martinhs by 
a oertuin personage whose exploits almost 
rival our own. O f course I  refer to our 
most noble prime minister, Arabitius.)—  
Mankind, I find generally speik ill of us 
o u t w a r d l y ,,but in secret they rather admire 
us;. the proof o f whioh is that they serve 
what they think is our common cause.— 
Their instincts teach them muoh that we 
know, and they must be made to learn 
right soon, thut we alone aro their true 
friends and well-wishers, and our foes their 
most relentless enemies. Now we speak 
nothing hut the truth, notwithstanding we 
aro called‘the Father of Lien,’ which by 
the way ia very amusing, seeing that iu the 
samo breath tlioy declare thut the groat Su
premo created all things, and of course 
‘lies’ amongst the rest. But their logic 
hath ever been very imperfcctr and it is ve
ry difficult to find whero lies could have 
originated if  not with him they inugine 
made ull things whatsoever. Well. Having 
instituted the orders of Pereists, they 
thought to beat us ; but were mistaken in 
their reckoning, lor we created dissen
sions among them, and the work still goes 
bravely on. The great onlor of Israel or 
Jewry wo divided into seventy-two parties, 
mutually antagonistic, ono to the oher, 
which greatly chagrined our enemies. Tiie 
second Cni-Urch thev founded was led by 
ono Mo-hum-med. vVo very soon won 
the greater number of its members to our 
s e r v i c e  if not to our s t a n d a r d ,  and they 
yet do us groat benefit. They noxt found
ed another order of Perestins which bade 
fair to become truly formidable ; b.ut after 
immonso exertions, Ambitius succeeded in 
introducing Chuosrael in disguise to theirO O
counsels, and he sowed broad-cast those 
seeds, whioh taking root will at length bear 
rich fruits for us and mun. Thus from the 
three original units, Judea, Islam, and 
Cliristus, have sprung by our labors, of the 
first, seventy-two, of the second, ono hun
dred and five, and of the third, ono thou
sand ar.d ninety-eight distinct minor orders, 
subdivided again, so that the aggregate sec
taries of these three orders alone, to say 
nothing of Bralima and Boo Ih, amount to 
three thousand eight hundred and oleven, 
every ono of whioh is sustained at great 
cost to their originators, and do us tar 
moro good than harm. This state of 
things is the main on use of tho council in 
Alcyone.* W ar has been declared against 
us, and the principal object on bo'h sides 
will bo to secure tho last Neutral man, who 
is to be born of the mortal woman now 
present. Already are our foes marshalling 
their forces, preparatory to— c e r t a i n  d e f e a t ,  

as I trust, hope nnd expect.
“ ‘During tho present century two neu

tral men aro, by a power boyond us, destin 
ed to meet, or to sleep the sleop of Sialam 
Booghi. ...

“ ‘These Neutral men aro important to 
us. If  they meet and blend, they should 
do so under o u r  auspices, for thereby we 
Bhallgain an additional power. If ono or 
both shall luve and bo loved, y o u  k n o w  th e  

p a r t  y o u  a r e  b y  m e e x p e c t e d  t o  p e r f o r i n .— 
If either shall elect to sleep the Siulam, we 
must also be ready to do wliat shall servo 
our purposes. He or they must bo ours.

“ 'This woman heie is to be tho mother 
of tho Western man; and another like her 
shall bring forth his counterpart in the 
East. Her presence here is for a purpose 
which yo may all comprehend without any 
further explanation.’

“ Ho ceased for a moment to speak, but 
in thut moment every head in that vast 
assembly wus bowed, nnd every knee bent, 
not to tho monarch, but to m e !  I know 
not what to think or say. I  was thunder
struck .with surprise; nnd in tho pertur
bation and excitement of the moment 
stretched forth my hands involuntarily.— 
The gesture was observed by the entire 
host. Ita effect was eleotrio. I t  had uni
versally beon interpreted favorably to 
themselves, and on the instant a uiusic 
sweeter than any I  hud yet heard burst 
upon the car, and filled with melody divine 
the pellucid atmosphere, whilo a million 
voices chanted ttie following poan, whose 
echoing cadenco filled the vault with a 
harmony perfectly indesoribable, and my 
soul wus rapt with emotions iutunso, vivid 
and sublime: '

“ Hail t h a i l ! h a i l !
Child of Fate wegre^t thee!

H ail! hull! h a ll!
Mortal here we meet thee."

Hail! hail! hail!
Worlds and systems bow before thee,

• MyiiaJ puiencie* adoie the*,
Thou shiklt lead the way to glory,
TherUulveise repeat thy stury*

Hail! h a ilt 'h a il!”

“It ceased, and I  would have given 
worlds tor a reply to the question wnioh 
involuntarily I asked myself, namely: 
What does all this mean? wbat does it 
portend? As they rose to their feet the
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whole host bowed, first to m e  and a f t e r - 
w a r d s  to their king,'who also nude a slight 
genuflexion toward my position, after which 
ho resumed his speech, saying :

“ ‘W hat the part is whioh you have to 
perform in the approaching drama, will 
appear when you understand all the minor 
issues at stake. Take notice, all of ye, 
that onoe engaged there must be no rest 
until victory, who already flaps her wings 
over our standard, shall take her resting 
place within its folds. First let me inform 
you cif the state of things at present upon 
earth. In  the first place, then, mankind 
are vo*y ignorant in regard to several 
things upon which ihe whole race deems, it
self very wise. W e must touoh-thorn.— 
Men are by no means yet certain that good 
and evil really exist, or that suoh beings as 
we are exist at all, although a few indi
viduals are b o ,  nnd a few more suspoot tho 
truth. IV 'y dream of, but knoiv us not. 
They havo b?en taught that a power exists 
absolutely Evil, and which exerts its influ
ence malignant and atrocious, to lead them 
ou to ruin and destruction. Tnis doctrine 
they believe partially, and partially only, 
beoause experience has taught many dif
ferently. We aro held up as the evil in
carnate, which is another great mistake, 
there being no such things or qualities as 
Good or Evil existent, they being transito
ry changes, developments and conditions of 
being Man has yet to learn that the ef
fect of any given principle in its action 
upon the individual according to its coinci
dence with his ideal, or departure there
from, constitutes the sum total of Good or 
Evil. If the preponderance ia one way, 
pleasure—joy—‘good, is the result. I f  the 
cile turn adversely, pain—sorrow— evil, 

ensues, lie  lias yet to understand that it 
is only the concordance or discordance be
tween the individual supposed and liis sur
roundings which constitutes good or evil. 
Man has yet to learn that if a human be
ing exisis under conditions wherein the ac
tion of all to which he is related is in con- 
forinity with, and correspondential to the 
demands of his entire organization, inward 
and exterior, t h e n  he is happy because the 
environment to h im  is good ; but the same 
identical play of forces upon another m ai 
of a d i v e r s e  constitution would bo produc
tive of the most unmitigated e v i l ,  conse
quent upon that diversity only. Therefore 
good and evilexist, but simply irf r e la t i o n ,  

and therefore are not real tnings in them
selves. We are called the S h a d o w  to dis
tinguish us from our opponents, not because 
wo dwell in perpetual shade, or they in 
eternal sunshine; for thero ia no such 
thing as darkness absolute, either physical, 
moral, spiritual, mental or psychical; 
everything is relative to something supe
rior or subservient to itself. Hence there 
is no such thing as real sin or guiltiness in 
existenoe; for that would imply in the sub
ject a spontaneity of volition, syid conse
quently independence of the universo or 
its forces, than which nothing oan be moro 
absurd. Tliis fact man begins, ignorant as 
he is, to perceive. He begins to sec that 
his a b s o lu t e  constantly resolves itself into 
a simple r e l a t i v e , and that the latter niutjt 
ever constitute liis truo standard of judg
ment. The absolute fades away, but the 
relative is ever permanent, because it is an 
inseparable condition of things, which exist 
by contrast alone, and by it only can bo 
measured. This is ono thin<» wo mustt O
forcc upon human attention ; for by means 
(if it we oan more easily achieve a triumph. 
We ure called evil by our foes, because wo 
happen to differ in our natures and po.vcrs 
from theni'elves, for which reason they 
stigmutizo us by every opprobrious epithet 
they cun invent, which, coming from lips 
professedly holy and pure, sounds r a t h e r  

strange. Our foes preach tom an thut e x 
cept on certain hard conditions, ho cannot 
escape eternal death ; that all reasoning 
men,’who laugh at such foolish doctrines 
are denounced as heretical blasphemers, 
just as if the c r e a t e d  c o u ld  by any possi
bility b la s p h e m e  the c r e a t o r —it is emptier 
than a vacuum—idler than a moon-struck 
maiden’s summer dream. Tlio consequenoe 
of such teaching is th 11 Fear, fear of tho 
wrathful vengeance of a God, a l l  L ' w e — a l l  

M e r c y  -has taken hold of a moiety of man
kind, nor cun lie give fieo scope to his in
nate powers, u n lit wc, who proclaim to 
man, ‘Thou shalt not surely die’— remove 
it totally, at once*and forever. W o say lo  
him, ‘Eat thou of every tree ;’ our foes 
say, ‘excopt tho fruit of the tree of knowl
edge’— tho only really nourishing thing in 
the whole garden, and tho juicieat and most 
delicious, strengthening, luscious, fattening 
fruit that ever grew. Thu9 a c a s u s  b e l l i  

exists between u s ; the gage was long since 
mutually acoepted, and wo have already 
proved our truth, for man ‘still lives,’ still 
eats tho forbidden fruit, grows stronger in, 
knowledge, and throws our enemies in hor
rible oonfusinn. They be ome exceedingly 
irate at being oonvioted of a f a l s i t y , and 
in the unseemly haste to reotify one mis
take, oornmit a thousand more extravagant 
blunders. ‘Sin is a departure from holy 
simplicity,’ lay our foes—‘and from igno.

rm t folly and absurd superstition,’ add we. 
‘Innocenoe is your only safeguard,’ they 
chanf. ‘Knowledge is Power,’ wo eoho 
baok. Innocence and ignorance are con - 
vertible terms, neither of which imply 
guiltiness or sin, but a state far worse ; for 
knowledge lets man into a temple whose 
walls are so splendidlv decorated that ages 
of valuable hours may be safely spent iu 
their study and contemplation. Our ene 
mies, claiming all excellence for themselves, 
represent us as the weakest popsible 
wretches, dependent upon their sufferance 
for existence., while the truth is that we 
Ca|'Utii,# are much stronger in faot, num
bers being equal, than tho much boasted 
Ccccurarii.t The facts are proved easily 
by human practice. Wo si’ek to spread 
knowledge: trusting that intellect shall rule; 
our foes strive to contract its sphere, arid 
Buy that the feelings ought to reign. ‘E.it 
not of tho fruit of the treo of Knowledge, 
else ye shall become as Gods, knowing 
Good from Evil,’ say they; to which w e  

rejoin, ‘Pluck, eat, grow wise and strong, 
be powerful and live f o r e v e r ; '  and man 
begins to heed our advice, and follow it.— 
We must, enforce our teaching, and, while 
I myself superintend tho affair respeotir.g 
the neutrals that aro to be ushured into 
being, in the Occident, and the Orient, ye 
must carry on the war upon tho earth gen
erally, and do your utmost to olevato tho 
human race, and thus defeat our foes.

“ ‘Lately I havo learned the groit inten
tion to remove, partially, the veil which 
hides min's spiritual from his earthly self 
aud kindred. If so, be yo ready to take 
udvolitate of the lifting of tlio-curtain and 
pour iu a stream of our own fountains, and 
let tbe musio of our realm be heard by man 
ut the samo moment that his astonished 
oar catches the distant melody of the 
spheres surrounding earth. Whetever one' 
of t h e i r  messengers goes, lei tw o  of ye bo 
like his shadow. I f  they complain, tell 
them that I  have gi-en you orders. One 
behind and one before wherever you go, 
whatever you may do, and so wo .shall beat 
them, strive as they will or may. More
over when the Neutral men aro born, not 
for a single moment must they go unattend
ed by our trusty guides ; for it is positively 
certain that they will bo constantly sur
rounded by tho myrmidons of tho Light, 
and we mu-t be there to check them, else a 
moment lost our plana may be forever ruin
ed, , ■

“ ‘Go, then, yo Powers of the Shidow, 
prepare for war, stern, sleepless, revengeful 
war with our implacable enemies. Rest 
no‘, tire not, leave no means untried to 
gain the victory. B ut if defeated in all 
tilings olsd, fight singly ere yc give up the 
contest for our kingly supremacy. Let 
nothing stop you from achieving the con 
quest of the Coming Man ; bring all your 
powers und subtle foroes into play ; raise 
him if need be, to the highest throne on 
earth, or reduce him to despairing penury 
and want. Inflict tho most grievous pains, 
or impart the serenest pleasures and most 
soul-entrancing joys. Let him be loved 
and hated by turns, of woman. Make him 
the idol of men, and the object of their 
envy, hate and detestation. Waf’t him 
over strange seas, and lead him through 
foreigo lands. Wreck his body on earth’s 
roekv shores, and his hopes und aspirations 
in life’s treacherous sands. D j this, aril 
success is ours.’

“The kingly form retired. A myriad 
of voie’s joined in ono long and loud tri
umphant shout, and then dec)) silence 
reigned in Avernus. At the end of a 
minute I heard a no iso like unto iho rush
ing nf a mighty whirlwml, aud on raising 
my eyes to the firmament, beheld, approach
ing, a being blighter than tie  starbeam, 
radiant as im nnit il g'ory. lie  came on 
fleecy pinions, h:nring in one hand a book, 
und wiih the other encircling and sustain
ing a female form, of such celestial m en 
and loveliness that iny soul marvelled 
greatly. These two beings alighted on 
tho roof of the-throne facing the. multi
tude. AU that mighty host, even tho king 
thereof, did homage, and bent tho knee.— 
Thia over, tho being with the book, opened 
it and re td therefrom as follows :

“ “It is written that none of God’s crea
tures shall be tempted beyond tho limits of 
resistance. But all shall be, even unto its 
utmo'st limits.’ He then closed tho book, 
and tho seraph by his side, in a voice which 
6oundcd like tho Harp of Life, said. ‘O ! 
king and powers o ^ th e  Shadow! We 
come to tell thee, Uiou hast done thy Mas
ter’s W ill, in thait? thou h ist biought yon
der mortal to thy council, and warned her 
of the fate thut hangs over the head of him 
she is to bear. ■ A Power abofVo thee, and 
Aloyono, also, hath ordained that thou, and 
Powers of tho Light shall engage in strife, 
for thus ahull the might of the G r e a t  B e 

n e f ic e n t  be manifested. Thou art permitted 
to tempt the woman and her b o d  ; to raise 
thy ' standard and marshal thy forces 
against the Light. But > n thou and 
fhey are charged to speak the truth when 
any mortal shall demand it of thee in the
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name of the greater Power whom I  servo. 
Away ! Disperse ! Break up thy confer
ence ! Mortul, return to thy native earth !’

# 4  # # “ He ceased to speak. A
misty film gathered over my oyo ; a sensa
tion resembling that which I felt in the 
old mill cumo over me, and gradually I 
fell upon the seat of my car in a death-like 
trance cr sleep. When I woke again, I 
found myself upon the cou di in my cham
ber. Anxious faces surrounded me, and 
tearful eyes heamed upon mo, and as I re
gained my t,ehses, a dear one said to me, 
‘Poor child, how did it happen?’ and 
another said, ‘Flora, do tell us what has 
been the matter with you.?’ I  answered 
not, but turning m^face fell asleep.

'  CH A PTER X. .

elfejt of causingO
moral strength.—

T IIE  N E X T  N I G I I T  AT T i l  13 OLD STO N E M IL L .

T H E  r iK S T  TWO H O U R S  TH ER EA T.

The night subsequent to that in which 
the extraordinary events,, related in the 
last chapter, took place, Kiora found herself 
at the rendezvous agreed upon. I t  seemed 
that nothing could frighten her, an 1 that 
she rather liked than otherwise, the idea"of 
running, in the person of her son, the gaunt* 
lot between two such terrifia lines of power 
as thoso described us the S'lidow and tho 
L'ght. She fully remembered tho wholo 
circumstances of the preceding night, the 
words of the female, arid the e x tn c t from 
tho book which bad the 
her to overrato her own 
Sne thought it would be easy to choose be
tween either destiny, a'id that she might ic- 
ject both at will. Poor uirl  ̂ she forgot 
sho was m ortal! Some things may appear 
strange in her cond.u ;t, yet t iere was a" 
good reason that jt-should be so. Remind
ing the reader that not 0:10 of Iho weird 
characters in this history or drama, be they 
Light or Shadow, had the power of equivo
cating, when the truth was demanded of 
them, he will understand why the old man 
(ells so many wholesome truths. “ You 
are,” said he 10 Flora, alluding to the -old 
stone mill, “ the descendant of tho builder 
of this temple, for such indeed it hath.been 
in tho days of yore; the portion remaining 
being less than a hundredth part of the 
complete structure. I t  is of far inoro an
cient date than is generally supposed. It' 
is older than Baal‘)ec or Karnak, and, al
though not so ancient us some edifices on 
this continent, far surpasses the pyramids 
and spninx, which have triumphantly brav- 
jd tho storms of forty-seven eetiturics. Cir
cumstances have been such as to preserve 
these ruins as you Bee them, notwithstand
ing their slenderness seoms to invalidate my 
assertions: yet remember one th ing : Those 
ruins have, like many men, reached a ripo 
old age, because they hive not been subject
ed to the severe disintegrating influences 
that many others, far more imposing, have 
been. This old remnant of by-gone days 
has, by many persons been referred to the 
early Scandinavians, who iinqucstionably 
roamed this Island, hundreds o f  years be
foro tho intrepid Genoese thought of sail
ing over the W estern main; others imagine 
that the Indians erected the structure.— 
Hoth opinions aro false ! Ttie building was 
the work of a people,— a race of unknown 
mortals, who passed away long before eith
er of the others were cilled into existence ; 
and of all who once lived and flourished 
here, you are Ihe last descendant. They 
were swept away, all but one couple, who 
being discovered by those who c ane after 
them were regarded as priests; and from 
them you havo come. Mirks and memen
toes of tho wondrous skill of this dead na
tion are constantly 
their silent graves, 
have lain buried, by the race who now hold 
the rein.s of tho world, anil who fail not to 
keep that world to the very top of its 
speed.” [The edifice to which he al luded 
is a hollow raised circle, resting upon pil
lared arches. I t  is twenty feet high and 
fifteen in diumetec, or thereabouts; it re
sembles part of a tower; its top is roofless, 
the upper portions having crumbled away 
long sioce, by tho wear and tear of time and 
curiosity-huiitcrs.] “ It marks the resting- 
pjace of your ancestor the priest, and his 
spouse the priestess, the last o f a race, who 
having committed „the unpardonable sin 
which the nations many of them ure still 
committing, wero speedily swept from off 
tho earth.’’

“ But” said I  to the old man, “you have 
already stated, and [ have bu t recently 
heard it rcooatcd, that there is no suoh 
thing as sin at all, much less an unpardon
able 0110 !” ‘True! you have heard,’ i e a n 
swered, ‘but have not, it seems, fully com
prehended. Sin absolutQ hath noexistence- 
but sin conditional and relative most assur, 
edly has. There is no evil in the fire, in it-, 
self considered ; or in water ; or in the lus
cious peach or melon : nor is there any' in 
a group of poor innocent children playing on 
the green sward. Yet one o f  them may 
eat peaohes till illness ensues, and death 
closes the soene :—or the chemist may ex
tract the deadly pouonous prutsio aoid, from

b e ing  e x h u m e d  fcom 
w h e re  fo r  ages  t h e y



the kcrnols of tho fruit, which may cause 
frightful crimes to sturtlo tho world when 
used by men for thc basest of purposes. — 

jVnother child eats melon till cholic-pangs 
torture it nearly to the last gasp. The 
third may he drowned in the brook, and the 
fourth bo burnt by tho fire. The evil is 
but the abnormal condition, or relations 
with one. Hut the case is M>mcwhat altered 
as it rc.spects grown people, communities, 
and the nation of which I have spoken, for 
when such go astray with their eyes v;ide 
open, and in spite,of precedent and warning, 
then the sin is against themselves ; dissolu
tion begins, and therefore the unpardonable 
sin is committed. Thy ancestors strayed, 
and were punished. But see! the night 
approaches : 1 have much to show and tell 
thee ; for thou art a favored one, and feelest 
a th irst 'or super-human knowledge, and a 
desire that I, who are learned in afl tho 
mysteries of tho Ivabbali: who readest the 
signs ofthe times in thc shaking leaf; and 
the history of thc world in a peb de ;— who 
count time by events instead of years; and 
am intimate with Nature’s deepest suerets, 
shall impart it unto you. Say, D aughter! 
is it. not so :’ -

“As ho spike these words, my mind in
stantly recurred t)o the terrifio scenes I had 
witnessed the night previous, and bending 
my eyes full upon him, L dcimudcd to know 
whether it had been a real occurrence or a 
vision, for 1 still hail some doubts about it. 
and tried to believe that, 1 had left the house 
while asleep ; and that I had experienced a 
sort of vision. ‘If it is real,’ said I, ‘pray 
explain it: if a vision, tell its import, and 
why you left me to descend the dreadful 
pi alone, if it. was a real reality.’ ‘Are 
you certain,’ he asked, ‘that you saw me 
beneath the areh of this old stone mill ?’ ‘ 1

am,’ I replied, ‘and also have a distinct 
leoollectiuu of all that took placo after I 
awoke from the strange lethargy which 

. came over me as I stood gazing at you, 
when I could no longer speak !’ ‘ Y o u  m a y

be mistake-!,’ Lo answered.‘and perhaps had 
an unusually vivid dream ; and our conver
sation ye>ter(!ay, my appearance and ex
pression, .may have impressed you so strong
ly, that they were, by your plastic fancy, 
moulded into new shapes and placed in new 
and novel relations to yourself and each- 
other. Dream-* are strange tilings, and are 
always, in some sense real. How, is very 
easy to be explain:';!. 1  have already told 
you that the people called philosophers in
variably take thc longest wav around for 
the shortest route home. Tney always de
light in untenable hypotheses, far-fetched 
theories, and the densest of obscurities, and 
accordingly have ia;.saeked heaven and 
earth for an an-wcr to the question ‘what is 
a dream ?’ When, as usual, the true an
swer was to be found without stirring a step 
out ofthe common track, lleinemoer, my 
etiild, that whatever i s  is . “ Nothing, is a 
word without a meaning : all things what
ever, even dreams, arc real things, aud their 
solution is exceedingly simple. They are 
of two kinds : lirst; those which relate to 
and concern the dreamer ; and second ; those 
which do not. Mind is unitary; mind is 
cue entire indivisible thing ; not a diversity 
of organs, or faculties, tho aggregate of 
which constitutes i t ; but it is a perfect one
ness, having limbs or organs of its own, and 
the functions of those organs is faculty.— 
All mind is homogereous, consequently, al! 
mankind are connected by the universal out
flow or sphere of mind with all other minds, 
whether in or out of th e bc*ly ; whether 
spiritualized or not, whether, denizens of 
the earth or social particles of the divine 
city of spirits. All minds are connected by 
moans of this spiritual outflow or Psychical 
Effluvium. A man sees a barb iro.us act 
committed by another; he is convulsed 
with horror ; rushes from the scene of out
rage ;—recounts the bloody tale toothers;— 
an eager crowd drink it in ,—a sympathetic 
emotion spreads from.mail to m an;—socie
ty vibrates with tho same sentiment that 
convulsed the first recountin'. Tne first feel
ing is horror ol the deed ; followed by pity 
for tho victims, and the third stage is that 
of execration ofthe doer ; speedily followed 
by the cry of vengeance or justice— for 
these aro both one at bottom—as times go — 
on the miscrcant. Another case : let us 
suppose the eu'prit was a government offi
cial, and the deed done in defence of his 
trust. Well, as soon as tliC'C facts aro 
known, the indignation is transferred from 
thc doer to his employers. O.d grievance.) 
revive to swell the tide, until it bursts liko 
a pent up lake suddenly let free, into the 
full stream of revolution.

“ ‘Tako another injtanco: A beggar sits 
upon tho public walk soliciting alms. Tens 

' of thousands pass him by unheeded. W hy
vij^this? I t  is owing to tho want of a bet

ter conducting link—a sympathetic bridge 
from him to the hearts of tho.-o who in the 
hurry of the hour do not give time for 
those which ̂ are present to act in their full 
force.. But lo ! Here cornea a beautiful 
y o u n g  damsel; just the thing required.— 
Her heart is tender; her eye keen to de
tect suffering. She vis .the right chain to 

' l ^ d  from the beggar to-—whom? Watch

h e r ! Sho draws near thc mendicant; ques
tions him his story ; ho'tells it; she fluff] it 
full of hardships— illness; stern weather 
and sterner landlord,—sick wife and fam
ishing children. She is melted ; the sym
pathetic tear trickles down her cheek ! She 
hands him all tho money sho has—a few 
ponce—and sighs as she wishes it was more !
A crowd in the mean time attracted by h e r ■ 
t e a r s , has gathered round thorn W ith fal
tering tongue she wishes she had gold and 
power ; the crowd catch the contagion of 
pity f r o m  h e r .  lle r  example operates up
on it, like magic; it is touched a t  l a s t ; a 
hundred hands dive into ;:s many pockets, 
while cach ono vies with his neighbor in 
generosity to the beggar ; who goes home
ward with a lightsome heart that day.

^ ‘Amongst thc crowd there gathered, 
was thc editor of an influential journal, and 
he too, was touched, by the spectacle of the 
mob’s generosity, as it had been by the 
maiden’s tears. , Next day an article ap
pears in, the paper, written by that editor 
while his soul was at high t.del Tiie old 
beggar touchod the girl, she moved a hun
dred hearts;, but the editor has caused ten 
thousand pairs of eyes to drop twenty 
thousand tears of pity, and as many more 
hearts to throb with sympathy, ah ! sympa
thy ! Every hand deals out its donatioli. 
Next week that old man moves to the coun
try ; and just ten years afterwards a sturdy, 
sun-browned, healthy farmer-lad is seen in 
the streets of tliut city, staggering under 
the weight of two large b skcts o fthe  
choicest fru it; one lie delivers at the door 
of a fine mansion, the mistress of which 
smiles as he says to her, “grandfather sends 
this ere basket of peaches, us his yearly of
fering to his saviour ; an I be wants to know 
when you’ll have him send tho vegetables 
for winter, an ho tolo me to say ‘ God bless 
you,” and to tako no pay ’ceptin yer pic- 
ter !”

“ ‘The other basket ho bears to the office 
ofthe " D a i l y  T r u m p e t  ”  “Ah! my fine 
lad, come again for the ninth time have you? 
Pray how are all the folks up at the deep 
soil farm?’’ says tho jolly, grey-haired, 
good-humored editor, as ho falls to upon 
one of the great big, dead-ripe peaches.— 
“ Yes sir, grandmother sends this ere fruit 
as the interest of that ore article, as you 
put in thc ‘ T r u m p e t ’ ten years ago !”— 
“ Here lads,” cries the editor, to the em
ployees of the establishment as he bites in
to an over-grown Bartlett pear, “ take this 
basket of fruit and devour it— the—fruit— 
not the basket, ha! ha! I  declare they 
arc prime !” * * -f More than one heart
beat happily that day ! T hus sympathy be
gets itself. The girl felt fi>r tiie man, the 
mob felt with the girl ; tho editor felt with 
the mob, and the community felt—in its 
pockets; the f.imily felt the effects ; the 
soil of a farm felt gratelul lor its tillage, 
and the result was, a family grew up and 
were happy, in the possession of h e a r t s  

w h e r e  th e y  o u g h t  to  be .' I think you now 
understand somewhat of sympathy, which, 
by the way, is as often wrong as right. If 
you do, then you will comprehend tho true 
philosophy of dreaming.

“ ‘When a man sleeps sometimes tho soul 
pernoctatcs likewise ; in which case there 
is no dream at all. When it does not, the 
mind itself, freed for a time from its usual 
necessity of acting on tne outer world 
through im icrlcct, organs, o.’ with biunted 
instruments, quits its tenement for a while, 
and revels amidst other and widely different 
seehes. Sometimes it is a mere passive, 
uninterested spectator of scenes actually 
occuriing at tho time iu distant places anil 
localities, both on and off thc earth. Occa
sionally it beholds them as they really are ; 
but far moro frequently views them, as it. 
were, through a medium with more or less 
distorting properties. For it may mingle 
tho memory’of its own experience with 
what it beholds, thus making a melange of 
fact and fancy. A dream may bo made up 
of fact alone, or its oppos.te. fancy ; the lat
ter frequently being a foresight of real 
events yet to take place ; thought not yet 
having a real existence, I call it fancy.— 
Sometimes the man dreams that ho is fall
ing from a house-top :— that he is a mon
arch seated on his throno:— a general lead
ing a victorious army ;—a lover on thc eve 
of marriage : —a maniac chainod to tho wall, 
or a culprit on his way to execution. IIow, 
and why is all this? I  re(dy sympathy ex
plains it perfeci y. The dream is ,a real 
thing, bat the subjects of it are different.— 
The events aro actually true of so m e  o n e , 

with whom, for thc t im e  b e in g , the dreamer 
is in so iiitimato rapport as to fully merge 
identities. When ho wakes again he can
not but coiiolude that himself was' the hero 
or the sufferer as tho case might have been. 
This accounts for some dreams; another 
Kind are to ba referred to a somewhat diff- 
ent origin. Occasionally the dreamer comes 
into intimate rapport with another mind, 
which at tho time happens to be actively 
engaged. The one which dreams, Bees tho 
thoughts of the other as actual things, 
events nnd persons. Last night it m a y  be  

that you dreamed, and that your dream was 
a compound one, made up of several of the

“ I turned my head and from behind tho 
gauze curtain [ havo alroidy described as di- 
vidjng tho intetinr of tho mill into two 
compartments, saw a dull pale-blueish light 
irradiate and which cast a sort of death
ful huo upon all objects on which it fell.

“ [ said the touch of the old man was 
gentle, and so it was, but the sound of his 
voice, and Ihe expression of liis face made 
me tremblo ; for the former had changed to 
a deep bass utterance, like that assumed 
by the stern Judgo in the play, when' sen
tencing some poor wretch to death, for 
crimes committed as the individual but un
willing proxy of society. H'S eyes had 
lost their kindly expression and now re
sembled coals of living fire. I was some
what terrified by his aspect, yet new not what 
to do. Instinctively I felt in my bosom, 
the d a ^ e r  *vas there b u t  t h  ' c r u c i f i x  w a sOn t i l l
g o n e . Alarmed more hy this, than all tiie 
rest. I sprang to my feet desperately intent 
upon escape, but ere I had time to take a 
single step toward the side of the old mill, 
a bund like cold iron, grasped mo by the 
arm, anil despite all my efforts to free my
self from its gripe, forced me baok upon tho 
cushion ; I did not thon, no*' do I  now be
lieve that hand belonged to the old man, or 
to a thing of this earth. As I fell upon 
my seat the magician said, ‘sit still foolish 
girl ! do not fear; no harm will bofall you 
it I am obeyed, otherwise it may ; so sit 
still, and be quiet iu your mind !’ •"

‘■Finding L could not escape, thero was 
nothing left hut to submit, and I did so.  ̂

“ Xll this whilo the light from the curtain 
hail gradually subsided, and I suddeidy 
heard a sound very much like that whieh I
heard to night ju st liWore my senses left, 
me, when tho pictures on tho walls of this 
room were torn to pieccs.* I raised my 
eyes, and the flitting of tho fireflies assured 
me that the cloth roof had disappeared. 1  

heard the sound again, aud looking toward 
the wall- of tho mill, lo ! tho bido curtain 
bail also gone.

(lUiTCSpnb cittc.

elements of which I havo spoken, whence 
its vividness.’

“ Ho ceased to speak ; and I was troubled 
to decido whether he wa9 in earnest, or 
laughing at, and playing upon mo. I said 
nothing however; for as tho night was 
closing in apa:e, I wns anxious to see what 
he wou'd do, now that the stars began to 
twinkle in tho mighty vault of heaven.—
My revorio was soon broken by my com
panion, who la d his hand gently upon my 
shoulder and said, ‘Think of all this anoth
er timo my child; and now answer me one 
thing, and that is, whether you havo tho 
requisite courage to witness a display of tbo 
wonderful powers which I  told you I had 
learned in distant lands.’ As ho said this I 
thought a slight hut keen mockery was dis
cernible in Ins tone of voice ;—as if ho de
sired to olst a half doubt, as to whether I 
really had thc propor amount of fearless
ness or not. Instantly that this notion 
seized me, I dete.mined to convince him 
that though but little more than a child, -1 

had us much courage as ho was capablo of 
calling into play or testing short of actual 
physical violence, which in nis case I did 
not by any means dread,—because my con
fidence in his grey-hairs and venerable as
pect was too profoundly g rea t; and so I 
•answered, ‘Doubt not, sir, that I will be 
firm and fearless, happen what may in this 
dreary old stone mill !’

“ As I spake these words my soul inwardly 
laguhed at tho Imre idia of danger, which, 
if it came, I felt fully prepared to meer, be
cause aside from any natural absence of 
fear I had taken tho precaution to arm my
self with an old but trusty Toledo dagger,
—an heir-loom in my family, and which 
had done good service when in thc hands of 
my ancestor tho Oid. Beside this I carried 
in my bosom a filr moro trusty talisman 
and protector; namely, a crucifix, without 
which no good Catholic as I was, would daro 
to venture abroad alter dark. We wont in
to the mill, and the old man began to untie
a bundle which he had brought there, and * n ,e remicruimt mitin*p »i«iit of the fact timt l'lnra 

from which he took a roll of veiy thin b u t  !’ w'‘*‘ tl,“ gluhc■ i > r  i j in  h e r  a p a i t u im t  in  s t . ,  N uff l m K . - l i D .
close woven black sor^e or cloth, I  knew 
not which. This he proceeded to attach to 
nails previously driven in the walls, and 
when he iiad finished, I found'we were com
pletely cur'aincd from the world without, 
so far as the s'des were concerned. Over 
the top by means of a polo he stretched a 
roof ol (doth, whie.h most effectually ex
cluded every ray of starlight.

“ I looked on theso proceedings with a 
curious, if not suspicious eye. I say look
ed, because after the :-ide curtain had been 
fixed, he struck a light, and by the aid of 
the lantern, I could easily watch his every 
m ivoment. I  was particularly struck by 
the appearance of the cloth roof, which I 
found mo.it strangely ornamented with a ra 
besques in gold lace, embracing figures of 
dragons, serpents and toads, stars, suns, anu 
silver crescents. I made no comments on 
what I saw, but in a somewhat, merry mood, 
calmly waited for the conclusion of tbe 
very interesting udventure. I had not long 
to wait, nor did my merriment protract it
self, for the old man. having completed his 
preliminary arrangements proceeded to sus
pend a sort of thick guizeveil eight feet 
wide, entirely across thu edifice, thus divid- 
in<r it in two halvesj he then placed hisn . .

lamp ill tho western corner, and spread a 
small carpet upon the ground. On this 
carpet he placed two small, but richly or
namented cushions; when seating himself 
upon ono, he bade me follow his example on 
the other, after which he extinguished the 
lamp by means of the pole. For a minute 
all was silent, but at the end of that timo he 
began lo chant in a low, and not unmusi
cal voice, a strain, tho words of which were
in a luni'uage I did not understand, nor had 

. 1 ever heard before. As soon as ho ceased
and whilo I was in a fever of expectation 
for the result, I felt u warm breathing upon 
the cheek opposite to that next my compan
ion. This I  thought exceedingly strange, 
yet wa* totally terrorless, although very in
terested. Three times within a minute I 
folt tho same sensation upon my face nnd 
forehead, and ihe last timo it was repeated 
I distinctly heard'the same mysterious voice 
I had twice listened to before. Its intona
tions, and emphasis this time were too dis
tinct and clear for me to bo mistaken. I 
wandered greatly whether my compauioii 
heard it, but if he did so, he took not the 
least notice, but remained motionless and 
sileYtflis beforo. The words which I heard 
were rhythmical, and they were whispered 
in a tone so full of earnest solicitude that 
I can never forget them. It said :

‘Thou’rt sowing tronhle, planting care,
'lltfaiet anil Hy,—a lire ulful anaro

Environs tlice around
B ew are'.

Thou Btand’at upon a fearful brink ! 
l le tr e a t; or thou w ilt eurely «ink !

Dreadful terrora hover round,
’ Beware

“ Before I  had time to well consider, and 
properly weigh the imp'ort of theso warn
ing words, the old man touohed mo on the 
shoulder, tenderly and softly, and said, as 
he did so ‘Look, daughter, look ! Iho spell 
s working; Look, but fear n o t!’

StkatI'OKI), Ct., Jan. 3d, 18G0.
E ihtous o f  Tim A c;e :— It is not with any 

desire to multiply words needlessly—but rath
er from the deep interest I take in the subject 
before us, that I again address you. Surely, 
if there is any class of persons who, more 
than another, nre directly interested in the 
solution of the problem of “good and evil," it 
irust be that class who are acknowledged to 
possess mediuinistic powers. When every 
thought, every idea which is put forth leaves 
its moulding impress on the spirit, is it not 
well for us to question tiie deep voices of Na
ture within and without, that the record of 
their teachings be not lost? Is it not well t'> 
weigh the different expressions of mind, ;..ia- 
lyze their force and hearing, measure their 
height and breadth and depth, and decido up
on their merits accordingly P And how ca n  

one decide except from his or her o w n  stand
point of observation and judgment? X

When we talk of “ a p p a r e n t  and r e a l evils,” 
will not the line of distinction be drawn for 
every individual from his own atand-point— 
and according to the tangibility of this of 
line distinction, will not the antagonism of 
good and evil appear ? Does not this line in 
some minds fade, become dim, yea, lost to 
sight, in contemplation of the mighty plan of 
spirit—uiifoldmcnJL? If I understand Brother 
Newton aright, every indulgence of the lower 
nature, causing pain and suffering, is a. p o s i t i v e  

c o il or a r e a l evil. But is a n y  evil r e a l l y  p o s 

i t iv e  in its t r u e  charactor ? Is not all evil 
transient, and eventually made subservient to 
the. general good ? Who gavo to man the 
dark passions of his lower nature ? Did ho 
voluntarily lake them upon himself? Again, 
does any individual soul e v e r  act “counter to 
i t s  o w n  h ig h e s t  s e n s e  o f  r i g h t  a n d  d u t y ”— 
yielding to temptation “ d e s p i t e i t s  i n t e r i o r  co n 

v ic t io n  o f  w r o n g  a n d  o f  p o w e r  to  r e i i s t  ?” If 
we were to look at the mainsprings of action, 
should we not find that this c o n v ic t io n  Was 
not p r i o r ,  but su b se q u e n t to the act? And 
did not the commission of the act conduce to 
the unfoldineut and maturing of the convic
tion ? And if knowledge^ not gained thus, 
in all cases, by i n d iv id u a l  e x p e r ie n c e , is it not 
gained by o b s e r v a t io n  of the e x p e r ie n c e  of o th 

e r s  ?
There always h a s  b een , and always m u s t  be 

individual suffering—thero never has been an 
age in which the spirit of martyrdom has not 
lived—and it has chosen from the human race 
its victims by scores and thousands, as instru
ments whereby to test the strength of divinity 
in man. It presided at tho altars of Pagan 
worship, ainf hovered o’er tho offerings of He
brew sacrifice—it walked by the side of tho 
humble Jesus through all his earth life, and 
left him a f the cross, only to become the com
panion of his followers down to the present 
time. It is true, the bloody robe, the titled

badge is laid aside, but the sword of the 
spirit is the weapon it hath girt on, and firmly 
it walk* this day as of old, through the length 
and breadth of the land, casting out d e v i l s  

und healing the sick. Many cry “it is through 
Beelzebub that he casteth out devils,” but the 
reply is,"through whom do your children cast 
them out?” •'

Ihe  agitation of this subject ii one of the 
great events of the age. The traditions of 
heathen Mythology will no longer satisfy the 
inquiries of mind in this age—nor will the 
teachings of popular Orthodoxy put to silence 
the multitude of questions which roll out from 
the mental world. The spiritual forces in the 
great world of being are alive and at work.— 
They course along the tlectric Vines of thought, 
and with a power peculiar to themselves,search 
out causes and expose effects, directing mind 
in its progress to the recognition of those eter
nal principles, which huve their corresponding 
laws and modes of manifestation in the meta
physical, as well as in thc material world.

When man becomes acquainted with this 
divine philosophy, lie will, with increased 
knowledge, bo enabled to grasp tho laws 
thereof, and thus become more true to him
self in the several departments of his nature. 
An increasing acquaintance and familiarity 
with the mental physiology of the man, dis
closes the fact that the germ-seed of e v e r y  pas
sion i s  s o w n  in  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  t h e  m a n — 
else it had not had existence—and having no 
existence,could have no expression. Now when 
man directs the noble energies of his nature 
to the eradication of “evil” in himself, he will 
do a mighty work for his race—but this can
not be done suddenly—the effete matter which 
has pervaded the system, must take time to 
work off—it may bo offensive to tho eye—un
pleasant to the senses—but the truo physician 
hails this as a sure indication of returning 
health. And so man, being gradually lifted 
from the lower conditions to the higher, will 
eventually recognize e v e r y  condition ho has 
passed, as productive of g o o d —as a d iv in e  

means of education—as a stepping-stone from 
the arch-way of darkness to the realms of 
light—as messengers who came to him in the 
night time of his sorrow, when he refused to 
be comforted, and unbarred for him the heavy 
door,s of his prison-house. O’er the wreck of 
buried hopes he will find the seeds of a truer 
life uprising and bearing fruit to God, and 
mirrored in the crystal depths of every tear, 
worlds of untold beauty.

If this doctrine begets free-love, ii. is that 
pure, unadulterated lovo which draws all hu
manity heavenward, by the bonds of true, 
Cliristiun sympathy. It turns not upon any 
spirit, either embodied or disembodied, the 
language of condemnation; but making its . 
highest ideal, its living reality in heart and 
life, it strews the flowers of purity upon the 
grave of past errors and minglvs its song with 
the glad strains of beatified souls, as they bend 
to the ear of the mourner, and touch the wo!l- 
springs of being with the burden thereof " T h y  

will be done.” M . J. w .

Tim J a m a ic a n  L e g i s l a t u r e . — But soon 
a storm of voices reached our ears round 
the card-table. “They are hard at it now,'* 
said one honorable member. “That’s So- 
and-So, by the screech.” “A nice house of 
Assembly, isn’t it?" “Will they pitch into 
one another ?” I  asked, thinking of scenes of 
which I had read in another country; and 
thinking also, I must confess, that an absolute 
scrimmage on the floor of the House might be 
worth seeing. “They don’t often do that,” 
suid mj friend. “They trust chiefly to their 
voices ; but there’s no knowing." The ternp- 
t *  tion was too much for me, so 1 rush
ed back to the Assembly. When I ar
rived the louder portion of the noise was being 
made by one gentleman who was walking 
round and round tho chamber, swearing in a 
loud voice tliat he would resign the very mo
ment tho Speaker was seated in the chair; for 
at that time the, House was in committee. The 
louder portion of the noise, I say, for two 
other honorable members were speaking, and 
the rest wore discussing the matter in small 
parties. “Shameful, abominable, scandalous I” 
shouted the angry gentleman over and 0V9r 
ngain, as he paoed round and round the cham
ber. “I’ll notsit in such a house. I’ll resign 
as soon as I see the Speaker in that chair.— 
Sir, come and have a drink of rum and water.” ' 
In his angry wanderings, his steps had brought 
him to the door at which I was standing, and 
these last words were addressed to me. “Come 
and havo a drink of rum and water,” and ha 
seized me with a hospitable violence by tbe 
arm. I did not dare to deny so angry a legis
lator, and drank the rum and water.—[The 
V^est Indians and tho Spanish Main, By An
thony Trollope.

At a late militift muster in Kentucky, 
a big keg was used as a drum.' •. If then 
was anything in tbo keg, Prentioe thinks tha 
men rallied At the tap.
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A B E  ALL SPIRITS W ISE  A N D  
GOOD.

In  response to a call from our colabor
ers of the S p i r i t u a l  t e l e g r a p h ,  we gavo 
last week our idea ot what constitutes 
a  s p i r i t ,  as this term is oommonly used— 
whiojj was, in brief, that' every hum in 
being enters the spirit-life clothed in a 
spirit-bodj, formod of tho imponderable 
elements which previously existed in and 
were the life of tbe earthy body. Conse
quently ho oarries with him the i n d i v i d u a l  

c h a r a c t e r  formed in the earth-life—its 
loves and hates, its virtues and viens, its 
aspirations and imperfections—for he car
ries with him that in which all these qual
ities reside.

If  this be so, it follows that the mere 
putting off of lhe visible earth-body does 
not, as our ootemporary supposes, extin
guish the love of earthly and sensual 
things. On tho contrary, th e y ’who havo 
not, in obedience to the monitions of the 
inmost spirit, overoome and died to the 
disorderly loves of the flesh, bofore leaving 
the earth-body (as is possible) must.find 
tho same lovos still clinging to them, hold
ing them down to earth, and bringing them 
into sympathy with all other beings who 
delight in similar thing*.

There is then a wide difference between 
what is commonly termed s p i r i t - l i f e  (that 
is, mere existence in the spirit-world) and 

. spirit-uaMife in its highest senso— (that 
is, lifo according to the dictates of the 

iumost spirit)—a mighty difference between 
death of tbe ponderable e a r t h - lo d y  and 

death of the e a r t h l y  a f f e c t io n s . This dis
tinction is often overlooked, by spiritual
ists as well as others; but, if  well-found* 
ed, it is of the utmost importance. To 
quote the language of a spirit-communicu- 
tion made to us recently, .(before this <lis 
eussion oommencod:)—

“ The birth into earthly lifo, the physical death, 

land the spirit-life whioh auooecds, are but the 

shadow  or analogue of the birih into sp ir itu a l 
ife, death to the earthly nfftotious, and the higher 

lifo nbinh is oonsequent thereon. All the latter 

may take plaoe whilo in the earthly body.”

“ Whatever tendency w established by a habit 

of resistance to the sensual and the setfinb in tho 

earth life, is so muoh impetus gained for a rapid 

progress in the'spiritual.”

Such aro the ideas we at presont enter
ta in ; and they not only seem to bo the 
plainest conclusions of enlightoned reason, 
but aooord with the testimony, so far as we 
recollect, of all beings in the spirit-world 
with whom we have ever conversed on the 
subject; also with the testimony x>( Sweden
borg and other illunjinited seers j nnd with 

< tho teachings of Paul and Jesus, if we 
understand them—.not to mention the 
voices of such minds as Plato and Socra
tes, and in fact the almost universal intui
tions of mankind. This theory harm mizes 
with that faot of geaoral onsjiou-mosj, 
stated by Paul, that as wo become spirit
ually awakened, we finl “ a law in our 
members warring against tho law of our 
minds.” It  also gives us a rational phi
losophy for tha existeuco of »*domom" and 
“ evil spirits” —a belief in which is and 
has been almost co-extonsiva with the race. 
They are but human spirits, still exhibiting, 
in more or less intensified form*, tho lower 
and selfish passions df-human nature, which 
have not been left b e h n lia  pasting jke 
portal o f the grave.

Now as to f a c t s .  Tho "assumption’’ on 
which tho T e l e g r a p h  proposes to join issue 
with tis, (aoe its ‘'Reply,” in last number) 
we did not make. A misprint occurred in 
our artiole copied into its columns whioh 
obscured the sense; besides W ich  the 
T e l e g r a p h  overlooked a part of the sen
tence essential to its meani g. W hat wc 
wrote was th is : “ So fur as we are ac
quainted, Spiritualists in general aro con
vinced . . . .  that the j a c t s  of spirit- 
manifestation, through almost every me
dium, p r o v e  tbo existence of untruthful 
spirits, as clearly as that of truthful ones.” 
W e presume the T e le g r a p h  will not dispute 
that suoh is the c nviotion of Spiritualists 
in general— its conductors being excepted.

As to tho general question, wo presume 
only to make thia affirmation—that the 
'acts of spirit-manifestation, a s  w e  h a v e  o l -  

s e r v e d  th e m , have proved to  u s  tho exis- 
tenco of untruthful, ignorant, immoral, 
■elfish, impure, and un-spiritual spirits, os 
clearly as that of spirits pure,, wise and 
good. We have investigated for oursolves, 
and have drawn our own conclusions. We 
will not undertake to mako confident as
sertions about tho experiences of others, 
nor to draw conclusions for them. But in 
so tar as others report experienc s and 
conclusions similar to ours, we naturally 
consider our own corroborated thereby.

Tho facts coming under our personal in
spection, indicative of falsehood, malice, 
and the grosser forms of depravity on the 
part of spirits, have beon fewer and less 
striking than those repot tod by many oth
ers. Yet they have seemed s^ffici nt to 
settle with us tho general question that 
there aro spirits aotuated by similarly cvi , 
mischievous and sclfi-h 'propensities as we 
seo exhibited in persons in this lifo. Wo 
will mention but one, as illustrative of a 
class: A spirit-being once manifested
himself through tho mediumship of a mem
ber of our own family, whon no other 
visible person savo ourself wns’ present,— 
giving the clearest evidence of the presence 
aud action of a mind distinct from either 
of us. He first declared himself divinely 
commissioned to announce to us a series of 
fearful disasters or judgments which , were 
imminently impending upon the inhabitants 
of earth, delivering himself something 
after tho m nner of the ancient Juwish 
prophets, partly iu scripture language, but 
quoted in such a manner as showed an il
literate mind, and a want of perception of 
real meaning. We ventured to inquire the 
name of this prophet of evil, when ho 
promptly gave us the namo of an acquaint
ance residing at a distance, and oluimed 
that he had recently passed to the spirit- 
world. (This was not truo of the friend 
whose name was used, as afterwards enter
tained.) Wo asked other que.-tions, the 
answers to which, though promptly given 
wou'd not fit at all the case of the person 
indicated, and showed a pretense to knowl
edge not possessed. Evidently perceiving 
that his oluims weic not accepted, though 
nothing was said by us to indicate this, ho 
suddenly exclaimed, “ Ah, I see you aro too 
sharp for me !’’ ami departed. Had cre
dence been given to these apocryphal revo
lutions, and had they been proclaimed to the 
world as a disclosure Irom “spirits of the 
seventh sphere,” or the forty-ninth circle," 
(the like of whioh has been d me in we 
know not how many instances)— the chuck
ling over cur opjn mouthed creduliiy that 
woild have ensued uny be appreciated by 
all lovers of hoaxes and practical jokes.

But it seems nee diess to recapitulate facts 
of this character. .(See T e l e g r a p h  of Deo. 
31, for a striking tesUtjaony of tho same 
effeot.) Thosa ot a similar significance 
havo occurred, wo have reason to believe, 
to almost overy investigitor who has had 
muoh experience— though doubtless m is
takes have ofton been mido, a n l evil or 
mischievous designs hastily itnputoi where 
none wore intended. .

There is another .cluss o f  epirit-manifea- 
tations, moro common than any palpable 
demonstrations of mischief or malice, 
which yet afford equally conclusive proof 
that all spirits are not wise, pui£ aud holy 
beings. We refjr to tho deluge of wild 
vagaries, subtle sophistries and un-spiritual 
i oMfjosp—-tending to foster self-oonoeU,

intellectual pride, irroverenoo, uncharitable
ness, sensuality, an l various other “ works 
o f tho flesh"— which bus been showered 
upon this mundane sphere through mediums 
o f various classes, and whioh show their 
authors to have arrived ot no very exalted 
plane of spirituality. A  largo proportion 
of what is known us “Spiiitualistic litera
ture,” including trance-discourses and spir- 
it-communications, betrays an utter blind
ness as to the profoundor truths of man's 
interior naturo, often aclompanied with 
boastful pretensions of superior wisdom. 
By no means would we deny the right of 
any spirit, embodied or disembodied, to 
give' utterance to S'jch ideas us it has; but 
we cannot help knowing them by.their 
fruits. Such orude and bitter products 
cannot have grown in c e le s t ia l  spheres.

I t  will be easy, of cours-, for those who 
have adoptod the arbitrary rule laid down 
by tho T e l e g r a p h ,  to deny that any such 
manifestations come from tho spirit-world 
at all—to claim that sophistry, error, pre
tense, falsehood, decipt on, or any other 
immorality, o f  i t s e l f ,  disproves a spirit- 
origin—hence, that all facts of both these 
clashes m u s t  be  referred to “ mundane, mcs- 
tneric, or clairvoyant influences.” And it 
would bo equally easy, in our vic-w, to 
tako the ultru-materialistio ground, and 
refer a l l  tho manifestations to tho same 
sources. For the evidence of the action 
of disembodied minds in the cases alluded 
to, has been to us quite as clear—soine- 

rtinies much dearer—than in casvs where 
truth, purity and goodne'S were the mani
fest results. We must claim to judge for 
ourselves whether uny particular mauifes- 
ta’icrn that wo witness proceeds from a 
mind out of the physical bo ly or in i t ; 
and that not by any arbitrary m o r a l  stand
ard, but. by the proofs afforded of the 
agency of a distinct invisible personal in 
telligence.

Besides a reference to “mesmeric and 
clairvoyant influence:,” does not take us 
out of the realm of spirit-agents. \ \V lia t  
a r e  these “ influences?'’ We think no one 
can fully answer this question without rec
ognizing tbe agency of spirits, both good 
and bad.

M ist heartily do we endorse tho sen ti
ment, “I f  truth destroys spiritualism, we 
had better let it bo destroyed.” We have 
no fears for it, on the rational basis wo 
have endeavored to maintain ; but very 
much doubt if it could sustain the burden 
of so improbiblo a hypothesis as our 
friends of the T e le g r a p h  would fasten upon ' 
it.

This response has required many more 
words than we intended ; but if tho discus
sion shall result in giving prevalence to a 
more clearly-defined and correct pneunia- 
tology umong spiritualists, and in enforcing 
the momentous practical importance of 
subordinating the sensual and the selfish in 
the earth life, these words will' not have 
been wasted. a . jj . n . ’

' A B O U T  M A R R I A G E .

“ look out for breakers,” for i oy aro pretty 
sure to bo cncountored in ono Lrm  or o th
er.. *

One thing, however, should be, so far as 
jt is posnble, attended to in tho outset of 
th<» marital career: and that is, the parties 
should bo well m a te d . This is a very es
sential condition in a l l  cases,— in and out 
of matrimony,— where two or moro persons 
are to join fortunes. They should possess 
a natural f i t n e s s  for ono another. Tht y 
should be so constituted, with reference to 
ono another, as to work h a r m o n io u s ly  to
gether. Th' ya'iould b e a n  culated togeth
er with as nice a natural adjustation as that 
which joins tho vertebral column of our 
physical structuro. lu  thia matter we are 
not, you will please bear in mind, contend
ing for perfection of general oharacter in 
the parties to be maritally joined in or
der that the true ends ot the relation shall 
be realized, but we a r e  demanding, funda
mentally, that they shall be n a t u r a l l y  a d a p 

t e d  to  e a c h  o t h e r —  truly married—that each 
party shall supply to the other just what he 
and sho need, and what he and she have not 
in their separate personalities W ith good 
old philosophio and Christian St. P a u l , we 
would not have matrimonial parties “ uequal- 
ly yoked !” G o d  never joins two persons 
together without they havo an especial mu
tual fitness. No fnan c a n  put asunder 
husband and wife who naturally belong to
gether. All merely arbitrary und unnatur
al relations, on the contrary, are very like
ly to be disturbed and broken by accidents 
similar to those which produce them. All 
true and sacred relations have an integral 
strength that cannot be successfully assail
ed. Ho we need not trouble ourselves 
about tho breaking up of such marriages as 
are genuine. They are entirely competent 
to take cafe of themselves.

To be properly married, then, is to be 
rightly m a t e d . Tbe deep conjugal instinct 
demands this. Tiie soul cries out, in its 
profound longings, for its other half—not 
for some other soul’s half, but for i t s  o w n , 
Happy, indued, is that soul, “groping in 
this twilight world,” that finds it ! When 
it does, however, sweet content, so far us its 
marriage relation is concerneu, forever en
sues. No more hunting, in strange, sinful 
ways, after “ affinities.” The one deep af
finity is ever present, to tho conjugally 
peaceful soul.

Two persons badly joined together in 
marital bonds, are necessarily miserable.— 
Two persons joined together even in o u t-  

i q a r d  b u s in e s s  t r a n s a c t i o n s  who have no 
moral fitness for tho relation, cannot work 
happily together! Nay, two o x e n  who aie 
not well mate 1 will not work well together, 
as every, teamster knows. Tney will 
“ crowd,” and “ haul off,” und “cork” each- 
other with their iron shoes. So is it with 
horses, also. I f  they do not keep step

Much has been, and is to bo said, upon 
this necessary human relation. Wo see no 
reason why^vo should not “ put in o u r  oar,” 
aud help along tho discussion. Wo might 
as well say, in advance, thut wo have little 

f e e l i n g  about, or p e r s o n a l  interest in this 
question. Wo know very ^oll thutm un-* 
kind, in their mundane slate of being at 
least, will continue to marry and be given 
in marriage, and it only remains for us to 
consider'how this business can be got over 
to the very best advantage of thoso who 
feel impelled to .enter upon it. We are 
not, Indies, going to treat this question in a 
romantic manner, but-in as plain and com
mon sense a way as we nre capable tf  do
ing it. So, if you don’t liko to have m ar
riage mutters “done up” in this homely 
style, you may skip this article.

We will premise, then, that matrimonial 
candidates, of either sex, aro never perfeot. 
It must be presumed that thoy have innate ' 
faults that either are, or aro likely to be, 
troublesome to themselves and others. So, 
therefore, perfeot bliss, in tho marriage 
state, is not to ba expeoted, evon whon tho 
parties are e v e r  so  w e l l  matohed. Thoso 
who embark in tbe matrimonial ship must

with tho music of the union—or rather if 
there i s  no musio in it, the mis-maticg is 
papablc and unprofitable.

We must conclude that the true signifi
cance and benefits of marriage lie in tbe 
parties rightly muting themselves. We do 
not say that two badly matched persons 
may not t o le r a t e  ono another, und got, along 
without actual rupture, but they will nut— 
cannot—love each other! Their souls can
not experience the peculiar, “ secret,” sacred 
bliss which can only have birth in such as 
are truly conjugally relatod.

Tho “sacredness” of marriage, of which 
we hear so much, consists altogether in its 
g e n u in e n e s s .  We h ive already stated 
what its genuineness consists of : — th e  n a tw  

u r a l f i t n e s s  o f  m n r r i e d  p i r t i e s  f o i i  o n e  

a n o t h e r . This important und deep human 
relation was never left to be amended by 
conventional and arbitrary tinkering, but 
must be regulated by the eternal law ihat 
inheres in" itself. Two persons tot,illy un
fit for each other can never be truly mar
ried. They may join outward fortunes, 
and abide by the regulations of the statute 
book, have offspring even, but married they 
are not. This truth has boon often illustra
ted in both roal life, and in a rm s  of litera-, 
ture wherein “man and his relations” havo 
been profoundly discussed.^. Let us cite a 
few instanoesfrom literaturo wliioh will stand 
aS fair representatives of similar instances

occurring daily in real lifo. Thoso “ spcoi- 
mens" gleaned from ideal, though true rep
resentations of lifo, will give us the whole 
philosophy of marital failure. Wo wish to 
have it, us we have before said, understood 
that, in “coming to a knowledge of the 
tru th” in reference tq  tho marriage ques
tion, wo are not to /  consider the moral or 
spiritual s t a t u s  of marriageable parties; 
for conjugality is not made to depend upon 
that. Saints and sinners aro alike fated to 
enter the marriage state. Tho whole ques
tion hinges on the peculiar, natural fitness, 
of the parties to bo joined together, for 
each other. Wo would not havp them “ un
equally yoked.” Tho main difficulty ac
cruing to tho relation, has its origin in m is -  

m a t c h in g s  I t  will not do to put ice and fire 
together— it does not do to join elevated 
natural character with that whieh belongsO
to a lower scale, in marital bonds. In all 
the relations of human nature,

“ S p i r i t s
Arc not finely touchcd but  to fine issui'3.”

The gross cannot lorg contentedly as
similate with the refined, “’lh e  good by 
affinity seek the good,” and the gross by 
affinity seek tho gross. This law governs 
in matrimony as in other things.

But there are, we confess, many thing? 
which prevent the good from finding ti e 
good for marriage purposes, t.t least.— 
There are so many “side issues” to all fun
damental questions, that wo are opt to bo 
deterred from coming directly to the main 
points. Tho good don’t always, at once, 
know the good—nor tho elevated find their 
true ‘‘affinities.” Tho good and the bad 
have so many things in common about them, 
that they tire pi one to be betrayed into 
temporary conjunction, by these their fow 
and, perhaps, lower points of sympathy.— '
It requires time, in many eases, for two peo
ple to.mutually learn their leading traits of 
character. Then, again, many person*, of 
both sexes, are so entirely good, lov'ng, and 
elevated, that they invest'the beloved ob
ject, or objects, with their own excellence.

“ Nature in flue in love ; nnd, ulien Mis fine,
It sends Mtme precious iu&tance of itself •

After thu thing it loves.”

In this way, many a man an 1 woman gets 
egregious!y “ taken in,” matrimonially.

But now for our ideal instances of mis
matched couples. W e don’t believe Helen 
of Greece would have eloped from Mene- 
laus her husband, and run away with that 
unconscionable scamp, Paris of Troy, had 
she been proper! v matched in the first place.
The two were unsuitcd to cach other.

Hamlet’s mother married above hersolf 
when she espoused Hamlet’s father, and 
very likely Wi.s not suited. She undoubt
edly took upon her ‘•impossible vows” in 
that instance. This is evident from what 
the Ghost says to Ilamlet, when lie is try
ing to incite him to avenge his cause. He 
says, with reference to his wanton queen, 
who had so soon married his infamous 
brother and murderer : ' \

«
l‘(), Ilamlet, what a falling o f  was th« je !

From uie, whose love was of lliat dignify.
That it went hand in hand evun with the vovr 

1 made to her in uinrriage ; and to d< d ine  
Upon a wretch whose natural gifts were poor 

To those of mine t”
J

No “ falling ofT’ at all, o’d “True pen
ny you mistook her true character alto
gether—you was above her vastly, and ’twas 
) our own elevated but mistaken love that 
lilted her to a (to you,) seeming spiritual 
level with youiself. Sho found her true 
“affinity,” —more’s the pity, perhaps,— in 
the fratricidal usurper. Hud Hamlet un
derstood the philosophy of mis-inatehing in 
marriage, he would havo savo I his mother 
the dreadfully scourging speech he address
ed to her, cr, at least, he might as well 
Lave done so, for- all tho good it wonld 
naturally do. He might, and did, make 
her sorry, but he could not, by inducing all 
the repentenoe sho was cap iblo of. make 
her f e e l  the vast moral nnd mental differ
ence thero was between tho two brothers, 
she had alternately married.

A similar misalliance and its consequen
ces, is pootioally historified by T enn  son in 
his " “ Idyls of the King.” We do not say 
that tho conduotof queen G u i n e v k r e , and 
her intrigues with Launoolot, aro, morally 
excusable because she was misallied with 
King Arthur, but her crime surprises us far 
less than it would harve done, hid she been
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satisfied with him ns hor natural tuato,— 
Ho is far abovo hor, and she seems to know 
it right woll, I'or sho says to Launoolot, hor 
paramour, rcspccting him :—

“ H e 1b a ll  f a u l t  w ho  h a th  no  f a u l t  a t  a l l ,
F or 'vho loves m e m u s t have a touch o f  ea r th  ; 

The low sun ninkca the c o lo r : 1 am youra,
Not A rthur’s as you know, save the bond ”

To be sure, G u i n e v e r e  is brought to  a 
sort of semi-reperit^inao at last, which seems 
to lift her up aoraewhjit in the moral soale, 
—for sho says of Arthur, who at a final in
terview Ind forgiven her the wrong she 
done him—

“ And blessed he the K ln j, whr> hath f  'rgiveu 
My wickedness to him t nml left me hope 

• Tlmt iu m ine own h eart I can live down sin 
And l)e his mute hereafter in the heavens 

llcfo e high God. Ah threat and yen tie lord,
Who w ast, as is thy conscience of u Haint 

Amoii" his warrin ' to  thy Knights—
To whom my false vdup tttom  pride, that took , 

F u l l  eas ily all im pressions  f r o m  be low}
Would not look up, or half d ev ia t'd  the h e ijh t  

To which I woulfl not or c o u ld  not  ciim h—
1 thought I cnuld not breathe in that fine air 

T h a t  pure  sever i ty  o f  pe r fe c t  Iv jh t—
■ I  w in t c d  warmth  a n d  color w hic h  I  found  

[n L i u n c c l u t  / ”  .

AVe cannot, dear madam, doubt that you 
speak truly, and you should have married 
Launeelot in the first place. You would 
then have mated with your peer, and have 
proved a good and respectable worn in .— 
But you, from v.mity, or ambition, mirriod 
a noble min whose hi^h quality you could 
neither understand nor rcsp?ct, until it was 
too.late ; and you grievously fjll, involving 
in your fall a melancholy ruin to many 
others. *

M I S S  H A R D I N G  W O N  D R E S S .

When wo ventured a suggestion on t h o

subject of Dress lleform, sumo weeks 
since, we were quite aware that we were 
trenching on delicate ground. Perhaps, in 
presuming to hint, never so tcnlerly, tl a" 
“ woman's sphere" c o u ld  b e  too much e x  

t e n d e d ,, wc were out, of o u r  o w n  sphere 
entirely. A t  any rate, wa will endeavor 
to bear with Chri.-tian resignation any pun
ishment for our “ actual transgressions” 
which our lady readers may see fit to i i- 
flict upon us, by tongue or pen—especially 
when administered with tho grace and elo
quence which characterize the protest of 
Miss H a r r i  n g u , in a late number of the 
A g e ., Verily, it is such a luxury to re 
ceive a good hearty d r e s s i n g  d o w n  (or 
"up," if she prefers) from so genuine and 

; valued a friend, that wc feci almost tcmpt-
| ed to repeat tho ofFmee (or rather to  com-
i mit a r e a l  one,) for the sake of a repeti

tion of the chastisement !
But our sense of justice was never quite 

reconciled to tho doctrine of fictitiously 
“imputed sin and hence it will not allow 
of our willingly suffering for o f fe n c e s  n o t  

'■ c o m m it t e d , however pleasant or profitable
i the correction may be. W e feel obliged,

therefore, even at this late stage in 'the 
proceedings, to enter a plea of n o t  g u i l t y  

to nearly every count in the. indictment 
recorded against us.

Hiss Hardingfi, as well as some other 
leaders, lias quite mi apprehended the 
meaning and scope of the article to which 
she takes exceptions. L|was doubtles m linly 

1 our own fault that we 'vcrcnotbetterunder- 
stood—though it is difficult in a short news • 
paper article, ou any topic of importance, 
to so guard one.-elf as not to bo misappre
hended by somebody. There is, in fact, 
very little difference between ns and our 
esteemed co-laborer, on any point which 
he has so skillfully argued.

A oarcful perusal of tho pfi[ensive article 
j will show—much as it may surprise Miss
I i l . ,— that it docs n o t  advise the discarding
j of silks as an article of female dress—nor

tho wearing of calico instead—nqr a puri- 
l tanic abjuration of tho beautiful and the

tasteful. Take away these items of sup
posed grievance, and tbe relevancy and 
pungency of her criticisms is gone.

True, we mentioned pre'atorily the fact 
that a movement was said to be on foot in 
England to induce “ ladies of quality’’ to 
dress in calico, at church ; but wo did not 
intend-to bo understood as recommending 
precisely the samo thing here. On tho 
contrary, we purposely refrained from B u g 

, gesting any particular fabrifc—deeming this 
quite out of our province, and not suppos
ing that uniformity was either practicable 
or desirable. This matter, as well as the 
question of s‘yle, etc., was expressly lef

to tho "good senso" of “sensible woflion" 
such os dare to act out their own vicfrfl of 
propriety. Instead of presuming to pre
scribe or jjroMiibo any specific article or 
mode, our recommendation was in these 
general t e r m s “Let all rich and gaudy 
apparel, w o r n  m e r e l y  f o r  t h e  jv u x p o s e  o f  

l o o k in g  a s  w e l l  a s  o u r  n e ig h b o r s ,  o r  o f  o u t

s h i n i n g  th e m , bo banished from the' meet
ings of Spiritualists'"

W e submit that Miss ITardinge, in so 
far as she (to use her own forcible lan
guage) “ resolutoly anathemat’zed e x t r a v a 

g a n c e  or e x c e s s  in fine dress,’’ and refuses 
to be “a mere alavo of fashion, without 
any other guide than the contemptible 
phantom light of popular opinion,” fully 
endorses the s p i r i t ,  if not the letter, of our 
suggestion.

Of the influences exercised by different 
colors and different fabrics on sensitive 
persons, we had been long aware—as also 
of the fact that persons have constitution
al likes and dislikes in respect to colors, 
which ought never to be outraged Wo 
were familiar, too, with the insulating prop
erties of silk, and havo been long acquaint
ed with persons who cannot enter a public 
assembly, even as hearers, without suffer
ing severely from the mixed magnetism of 
tho audience, unless protected by garments 
of this fabric. W e expected all these 
things would bo taken into consideration 
by the “ sensible women” to whose judg 
ment tho whole matter was left. Wo arc 
glad that Miss Hardinge has called special 
attention to them, and thus supplied our 
omission. But, surely, there is ample room 
for a recognition ot all constitutional 
needs, as well as for the exerciso of refin
ed tastes, inside of that f l in it in ' display 
and subserviency to fashion which w<Kdc- 
siro to seo abandoned.

The “hoop question” we were disposed 
to meddle' with as delicately as possible ; 
but since it has been r o u n d ! )/ put forward 
by our fair respondent, we will blushingly 
submit our private “confession of fai li” 
on that topic It is, in brief, that hoops 
are, to wotnankijid, 0110 of the greatest 
blessings of modern invention^—whilo their 
extravagant expansion is the most e n o r m o u s  

folly'of modern costumcry.
A large space is occupied by our eloquent 

friend in defence of f l o w e r s —those “ voice
less tongues” which aro “everywhere . pro
claiming that God is tcndcr and loving, as 
well as just, and strong.” Tlio occasion on 
our part for this defence, we could not 
divine, until, on carefully re-reading the 
article which called forth her letter, we 
discovered that somo careless printer’s imp 
had substituted “ flowers” where we wrote 
" J l n u n c  s  !” W e  shall hope to bo freely 
forgiven this part of' tho offence, since Miss 
II. his herself evidently suffered still 
more severely at the-hands of the*typos. 
Hut we could never f o r g i v e  o u r s e l f ,  had 
wo let slip one word in disparagement of 
those silent ministers of grace, tiuth nnd 
love, whose presence wo always court—the 
.swcet-brcathcd flowers. -•

Tbo only point on whioh we discover 
even a seeming difference between our gift
ed folio w-lahorer and oursolf, is in respect 
to the p e c u l i a r  appropriateness of a simple 
stylo of dress to meetings for spiritual in
struction and worship, and iVappropriate- 
ness of tho gaudy style to tho same occa
sions. Yet notwithstanding her confound
ing this with a pharisaical distinction 
between “holy” and “ unholy” times, “ sane- 
tifi. d” and “ uns.mctified'’ dresses, etc.,— 
and in spite of her earnest endeavors “ to 
be as good as sho can be at all times,”— 
we are suro Miss Hardinge does practically 
recognize the princip]o of the adaptation 
of costume to times and employments.

I f  she ever has occasion to perform 
service in tiie kitchen or at the wash-tub, 
does she not chooso a diffjrent garb from 
that in which she appears on tho lecture- 
rostrum?—though the ono employment is, 
in ono sense, quite as “ religious as the 
other. According to her own showing, 
she varies her apparel with circmnstances 
and conditions, and sho avoids- “extrava
gance afid excess” at all times. We 
recommend nothing moro than' is implied 
in this. , When free from the trammels of 
fashion, the spirit spontaneously seeks to

have its garments correspond with and 
symbolize its internal states. Wo respect
fully submit that thero is a state of mind 
appiopriato to tho assembly of earnest and 
reverential truth-seekers (to say nothing 
now of “ public worship,” aftor the ordinary 
forms of Christendom)—a state of recep
tivity, deferonoe, and forgetfulness of ex
ternals— which ii different from tho states 
equally appropriate to the work-shop, tlio 
parlor, tho s iloon, or tho festive occasion ;— 
a etate which cultivated susceptibilities feel 
to bo specially incongruous with personal 
displays and factitious distinctions of any 
kind. True* such displays yyiH ba avoided 
at a l l  times by persons of r e a l  refinement; 
yet others njay be expected to dispense 
with them f i r s t  where thoy a e nnst ob
viously out of place.

W ith these explanations, we leavo our 
case, and the propose! “Dress Reform,” to 
the judgments of tlio candid aud the wise; 
—-only adding that the 'Tank and fearles-i 
effort of our noblo sister to combat our 
supposed errors, commands our admiration 
not less than if we had really deserved her 
criticisms. A. Ji. n .

B R E V IT IE S .

O r i g i n a l  ani> S e i .k c tk d .—It is of the first 
importance that wa base our actions upon the 
p r in c i p le s  of things. Our legitimate success
es do, and will depend upon such procedure.
If we wisely fall into tbe great currents of eter
nal truth, life’s ways will hardly seem adverso 
to our true interests, neither shall we sec rea
son to ever,utter the voice of complaint. It 
were wiser for us to earnestly study the indi
cations of the eternal Providence, than to take 
counsel of our own blind desires, which, in 
that case, come at last to usurp the entire 
government of our being. We are but a sec
tion of n grand system of things, and to act 
well our part in this vast process of life, and 
to thus insure to ourselves its permanent ben- 

^ fiS 7 w<K!Tyist~stydy to learn nnd obey the laws 
that govern it. We cannot hinder the onward 
fluw of fated events. These predetermined af
fairs govern u s , and not we tliym, as we are 
sometimes vain enough to suppose. We ore 
truly blessed only when God is permitted to 
“work wjtliin us to will and do Ilis own good 
pleasure.” * .

S i’IHIt - M a c ii iv e i iy , —or as somo would pre
fer to call it, Gliost-Machinery,-—has becoUle a 
powerful element in the literature of the (lay. 
Recently the literary community lias been set 
all agng by the publication of a baok called 
‘■Silt R o i ia n 's G i i o .s t . ” The author is said to 
be M iss. Presscott, a young lady of Newbury- 
poit. Iiow far, and in what sense, this work 
has been the result of Spiritualism, we have 
no means of showing. Nor are we acquainted 
with its character, any further than to know 
that it is a Uhost-Story. Whether .Miss. Pres
scott is a r e a l  spiritualist, or merely a s im u la 

t e d  one,,is. also beyond our knowledge. At 
a y  rats', she has used our spiritualistic “ thun
der,” with which to compass the purpose of 
her book, and whether she came by it medium- 
istically. or "stole it,” is again more than we 
can determine. Perhaps the lady is one of 
those who sneer at “other-worldlincss” as a 
matter of f a c t ,  while at the same time, she is 
fain to use it as a ' mere matter of fancy ond 
imagination. *

“ 0  purblind race of miserable men,

Iiow many among us at this very hour

Do forge it life long troublo for ourselves,

By taking true for false, or falsa for t uo ;
II. re, through the feeble twilight of this -world

Groping, how many, until wo puss and reach

That ocher, where we see as we are seen!’’
Tennyson.

H armony  and P e a c e  are th- rule of the 
universe. The Circumstantial and the Inci
dental, which make such a disturbing pother 
about us, are the exceptions. Those who do 
not comprehend the fixedness nnd soverign in
tegrity of the universal Whole, aro subject to 
preposterous and hurtful fears that tbe vast 
frame of things is often about to tumble about 
their devoted ears 1 When shall wc learn that 
it. is mainly o n r business, through the mediums 
of our moral will—by our capacity for virtu^ 
to join ourselves to the Central Peace ? *

E l o q u e n t  R e m a r k s .— An Alabama Senator, 
in a recent debate 011 a bill to prevent the adul
teration of liquors,' said : Mr. President, this 
is the most important measure thut has been 
before this body at this session. Spiritous li
quors, sir, is a beverage in which we all indulge, 
more or less. It is well known, sir, thut there 
arc persons so lost to every sense of humani
ty, as to put strychnine and other poisonous 
substances in this popular beverage. S ir,. in 
my opinion, tho villian |who perpetrates so 
great an outrage ought to suffer death.

t y  Isn’t it quite singular that they should 
be trying so hard to get a “Speaker” in the

House of Representatives wh<>n they have al- 
leady so many ? Ono would think tlmt thoy 
had enough "speakers” there unless they were- 
better. • *

Adin Baldou of the P r a c t i c a l • C h r i s t i a n ,  

recently gave Uro. Garrison of the L ib e r a t e r ,  

a very pungent, down right lecturing for his 
recreancy to his long-professed non-resistent 
doctrines, manifested in a speech in a late 
John Brown sympathizing meeting. This very 
able and unanswerable rebuke we hope will be 
,,ell received by Bro. G., and cause him to re
pent and humbly turn back to his firstlove. He 
has got to such a pass in his " r e s is t e n c e  to ty
rants,” that lie hardly knows what manner of 
spirit he is of. But Mr. Ballou has so fuith- 
fully ‘‘held the mirror up” to him that, he can
not fail to sec his own distorted features in 
such a light as will lead him to redeem himself 
from his temporary bondage to the old fight
ing satan. *

!‘Never yet 

Wns noble man but_mnde ignoble talk, 

l i e  makes no friend who never made a foo ’’

Tennyson.

Iiow a lady betrayed herself to the one she 
loved.

“ ----------------- ”  his large blnck eyes,

Yet larger through his leanness, dwelt upon her, 

Till all her heart’s sod secret blazed itself . 

In the heart’s colors on her simple face.”

A N ew  L ec tu k h b .— Cbwrle# A. Hayl- ' 
den, a lad of 18 years, addressed audiences 
in Spiritual Age Hall, on.the last two Sab” 
baths, tc great acceptance, being under1 
Spirit control. Ife ia an eloquent and effec* 
tive Speaker, and must aoon take rank as 
such among our lecturers. We commend 
him to  our friends who need a good Speak
e r,

Id ^ O u r readers should not fail to give 
the Sermon on oijr first page, entitled “Au
thority aud Freedom,” a careful reading. 
W e think it completely settles this long 
rriooted theologies! and philosophical quest
ion.

(ComsjjonkiKf. /

T H E  H A R M O N IA L  
H O O D .

B R O T H E R -

‘‘It was a saying of Charles II., in reference 
to tho opposition which the Doctrines of 
Hobbes met from the clergy that‘he was a bear, 
against whom the Church played their young 
dogs, in order to exercise them.’ ” *

M Y ST IC S.

WllY some writers are called mystics is be
cause they havo gone into deeper soundings 
of consciousness—penetrated farther into the 
realms of spiritual truth, than those who thus 
designate them. Others are truly mystical be
cause their thoughts nre ill-defined, vague, 
pointless, without central germ of order or or
ganic tendency. They float about in idle 
brains, as do the fragmentary, fleecy clouds in 
the heavens, containing neither wind nor rain 
—though perhaps a trifle of surfaco beauty.—

Br. Osgood informs us that his remark in 
eference to liberalizing tendency of Spiritu

alism,was intended to refer to the community 
in which he lives. Of course he is competent 
to speak of its influence there. Our note re
ferred to the sphere of our own observation. 
—[Gospel Banner.

We hardly think that it was necessary for 
Bro. Osgood to qualify his assertion to the ed
itor of the Banner “in relation to tho liber
alizing tendency of spiritualism.” We can 
have little doubt that people in  a l l  p la c e s  are 
just ns susceptible of being liberalized by this 
more liberal form of religion as they arc in the 
vicinity of Foxcroft, Me., As for the Banner 
man doubtless his sphere of spiritual observa
tion is quite limited, as thero are none so blind 
as those who w i l l  n o t  see. *

The S p i r i t u a l  G u a r d ia n  has been enlarged, 
and otherwise greatly i rproved. It is a very 
zealous and determined sheet. We heartily 
wish it ull the success it deserves. *

W e have but little doubt that the human 
spirit is a microcosm, or little world, and that 
in it are fac similes, or transcripts, of the land
scapes of tbe Spirit-world, which, in favorable 
states pf the brain, are revealed to conscious
ness. We therefore need not go out of our- 
sidves to get glimpses of the transcendant glo
ries of the immortal world. In sleep, oftimes, 
and in entrance.I moments, the thin veil is 
withdrawn, and the reilms of light “and joy 
unspeakable,” rise upon our enraptured view. 
Not only the “geometry of the city of God,” 
but its beatitudes and ineffably resplendent 
garnituie, are contained within tho ever-pres
ent spirit of man. *

S ome men with apparently large spiritual 
gifts and promise, make a very hopeful begin
ning in spiritual life. They"Ho well so  long as 
they remain tcachable and humble. At last, 
in an evil hour, ambition, not only “that last,” 
but w o rs t  “infirmity of noble minds,” puts it 
into their heads that they may som)} way dis
tinguish thetjiselves and becomo as gods.— 
They cast about them, and finally go to work 
and erect some factitious theological fabric in 
which theybecome self-imprisoned, and, which 
they arbitrarily demand the adhesion of oth
ers. Henceforth they grow narrow, despotic, 
bigoted, and lose a l l  the growing grace that 
characterizes those who joyfully give them' 
selves up to the advancing and constantly un
folding influences of infinite truth I f

A t a late militia musier inJKentuchy, 
a big keg was used &9 a druux. I t  there 
was anything in (ho keg, Prentice thinks tho 
men rallied at the tap.

Having written several short cotrmunica- 
tions on the formation of our C h r i s t i a n  .H a r 

m o n ia l  B ro th e rh o o d , and given our views 
in relation to what might be done to forward 
this noble enterprise, by the organizing of 
industry on a better and truer basis than'has 
ever yet been done •, I trust I havegiven some '
hints in relation to the establishing a social, 
oi»d divine order on the earth. In all ages— 
through the past—thero have lived Seers and 
prophets, who have foretold a brighter, and 
better day, for the inhabitants of the earth.

Foels have tuned their lyres again and 
again and hare sung the harmonious strains of 
“lio?rty and equality to an ignorant a<»d mis
directed race.”

Every g r e a t  and good m a n  p h i lo s o p h e r  or 
s a i n t —in the Church—and out of it— have 
been looking forward to the time when swoi^ls 
shall be turned into p lo u g h s h a r e s —and spears, 
into p ru n n in g - h o o lc s , when nation shall not 
lift up sword against nation—neither shall 
they learn war any more. •

In our last article we showed the great con
trast between Christianity established by Jesus 
and his Apostles, more than eighteen centu
ries ago, and wliat is called Christianity now, 
and we think we showed it as clear as the noon
day sun, the doctrines of the g r e a t  s e e r  

as He gave it to tbe world. Shortly^after He 
commenced, His mission on the earth, He 
began t(T speak as one having authority— 
and I I 2 told to His disciples to tarry at what
ever lionse they were stopping until'they were 
endowed with power from on high. Ilis relig
ion was a practical one, and well calculated to 
call out all the noble feelings of the race. 
Having givep my opinion in relation to what 
true Christianity is ; I wish to show in this 
communication that it is my firm belief that 
the time lias fully come to start this Christian 
Brotherhood, and to practically carry it out in 
all the relations of life practical righteousness-

It seems to mo that there can be no true 
Church founded on the earth until man can 
have a full guaranteed right and title to the 
soil on which he lives j but says tho inquirer, 
how can we obtain tho soil P I answer by say
ing we must purchase the lands, of individuals 
and government, as cheap as we can, and let all 
the members of the Brotherhood havo their 
land at cost j or if the free homestead is grant
ed to all pioneers of 1 G0  acres each, from our 
government, then we can colonize these lands 
without money and without price, and become 
actual settlers. ■ ,

Our g r o u n d  p la n , is a complete t o w n  of 
itself containing sixteen thousand deeds, divid
ed and sub-divided into village lots, nnd farms 
varying from two acres up to 160 acres giving 
to every member of our Brotherhood as much 
land as his avocation requires.

Each and every member can have his home- 
-etead by choice provided he bidsforthat choice, _ 
as may be seen by a perusal of Our constitu
tional cbmpact, ^nd all money raised from the 
choice of bids, will be appropriated for the ben
efit of the whole town. ^

It has been understood by some who are 
not well acquainted with our movement, that' 
it will have a tendency to draw together many, 
who will wish to do away with tho family ties - 
of husband and wife. ■

I  wish here to be distinctly understood that- 
I am opposed to all schemes and organizations 
that tend in any way, or manner to destroy the 
individual family of man; and the aima of 
the harmonial colony movement, have been in 
all its bearings to fully establish the family 
circle complete j even more perfectly than it 
has ever been done before ia the oivtlued. 
world.

Our brotherhood is organized!for the pur* 
pose of practically carrying out by agreement, 
one towards another all the practioal problems 
of life. . ■

Namely, when our oiganixation goea forth 
to meet and bless the world, it means ft aocial

^  (Continu'd 00 8th p»*e.]
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Interesting Ufoeellimjr.
(From the Boaton Tisveltor.]

VISIT TO GOLDSMITH'S DESERTED 
VILLAGE

A t h l o n b , I r e l a n d ; Sept. 22d., 1839.

I loft your readers, at tho close of my last 
letter, standing at the door of the ruined par- 
lonage which Rev. Charles Goldsmith occu
pied', and in whioh the childhood of the poet was 
passed.' Close by this, stands the village school 
or wha.t was tl)e village school, and in the low 
cabin, which the rran who owns the potato 
patch in Goldsmith’s parlor, now calls home, 
onco walked and taught that most distinguish; 
ed of school masters, of whom the climax is 
reached in the lines, .
I?, Aud •till they ta lk ed  nnd s ti l l  the w onder grew ,

T h a t one im all li . ad could curry  all ho k n e f .

Not many years ago it was an uncovered 
mass of walls, but latterly it has been thatch
ed, and makes a classical, if not a comfortable 
house. .

As the pretty little pond of water in the 
meadow meets the eye, the thought is, the mill. 
Yes, where is the busy mill—where the never- 
failing brook P A little further along, and we 
shall see it. The carman who took me over 
has been per!uading the few travellers who 
run eight miles from a railway to see th? De
serted Village, that the ' base of one of those 
mysterious Round Towers found all over Ire
land, was Goldsmith’s mili. There is, ir.deed, 
a winnowing mill in the bottom of that, but it 
is, I think, a modern appliance: and I Was at 
first and continued to be, incredulous, about 
the "busy Mill” being a winnowing mill in tl)e 
base of a Kound Tower away from any running 
stream. I prevailed on him at length to join 
pie ih an exploring expedition, for I believed 
that the brook and the mill would be found 
to be united in f a d ,  as they are in tho p o e m .

A tall tower, square, not round, invited inves
tigation, but proved to be the last relic of a 
small castle of the feudul times. Close under 
thc castle was a hut, and thero we went with 
the twofold purposo of getting water and in 
formation. But father and mother were both 
gone, and nobodv was at homo but a little slat
ternly, dirty girl. She mitfht givo us tbo wat
er, but she could tell us nothing r f  the mill.

Whilo she was running for the dipper and 
rinsing" it, I'was taking an inventory of the 
contents of tho hovel which had but one room 
and a lni'go cupboard or whatever you like to 
call it, but wholly empty. And this is wlmt 
tho room contained. A large fire-place with a 
few glowing turfs on the hearth; a tub; a 
huge wooden box, which had no draws and 
whoso function was not obvious; two chunks 
of wood, log-shaped, for chairs j an earth 
floor, .very rough j an iron pot ln thc door-way i 
half a dozen shelves! two tin teapots; live 
plates and a bowl or two; a ladder leading to 
an open place over the closet mentioned above, 
whero I suppose lay a pallet of straw. All 
the house contained would hardly bring five 
shillings at a publio sale. Tho girl came run
ning up as soon rts I had finished taking ac
count of stopk, bringing a tin dipper, which, 
although she had rinsed it two or three times, 
still had a rim of buttermilk running round it. 
But thc water was good and iweet. ,

At tho door cf the next cabin, was an old 
woman aged aoout one huudred and sixty, 
judging by her countenance, to whom, my com
panion, the car driver, shouted, asking if she 
knew where the old mill is. "I’ll show the 
gintleman,” answered she, and totVled out be
foro us leading the way down alittle hill, where, 
iu a minute a very small raceway was In View. 
It was the smallest kind uf mill, tho flume was 
not four feet across, anil the never-failing brook 
was now dry. An overshot wheel was at the 
end of tho building, but tho whole affair was a 
mill in miitfature, and must havu. aftVcted the 
poet’i} mind, as. running water always affects 
the minds of bays. I remember the brooks 
where I used to plav better than any other 
soenes of my childhood.

The door ot tho mill was open and I went 
in, and with tho sanction of my guide broko 
off a piecoof the hopper largo enough to make: 
a wooden box to keep my copy of the complete 
works of Oliver Goldsmith in. The mill is 
now out of r-'piir. and has been for two years. 
It is of no u<te except to show to visitors, and 
there is hardly one a week who goes out of the 
way to see it. Thero is so much that lies on 
railway* now-a-dava that tourists seldom leave 
the iron track. Still the old woman has show n 
the mill eupugh to learn to like tho feeling of* 
the money which visiters drop into her palm. 
Aa I came out of it she called, ih her shrill 
witch-like yoioe

“I hop* j  ou’ll give the ould woman son.o- 
thing.”

1 had in my heart purposed to make her 
glad with'a' liberal donation—say six pence' 
a great sum to a really poor person in Ireland
— but the ton* in" which she asked, aud tho

f a c t  that ihe did ask, chilled the .ardor of my 
bencvolence, and I concluded to bestow upon 
her the sumo sum which tho lord of a certain 
vineyard bestowed upon a man who «ame in 
at thu eleventh hour, namely, a penny, reserv
ing the right to make futuro provision' for her 
in my will.

Accordingly 1 gavo her, with all due formal
ity, two half-pence. In view of my distinguish
ed appearance, brownish cap, seed-hate coat, 
patched boots, and the other appurtenances of 
a gentleman of the quill, she had sot her heart 
upon a shilling, and was bent on returning the 
penny in disgust. The active benevolence of 
my heart was moved in benalf of so interest
ing a female, and I refused to receive it, and 
left her to “pocket the insult,” which I have no 
doubt sh<; very contentedly did, after I. was 
gone, and I have just as little doubt that she 
has worked many a long day and been thank
ful if she has earned a penny worth of pota
toes But seriously, my dilemma arose jVom 
the fact, that, exploring the recesses of rtiy ca
pacious pockets, I had discovered, after I had 
set my heart upon tho sixpence bequest, that 
the sixpence was in a &tate designated by the 
lawyers as “ nonest;” and as gentlemen whose 
stock in trade is what brains they chance to 
have, with pen, ink and paper to match, do not 
usually have shillings to give to old women 
who walk those roads before them and do them 
little good after all, I, as fall into this category, 
having no silver nor gold to give away, had to 
give what I had, namely, the two half pence.

Leaving ihe mill and the dried-up broOk, 
we rode leisurely along to the church on the 
hill, about a mile and a half away. As we 
neared it, we could see what a ruin it now is, 
there being nothing left of it but the tower. 
It must have been a fine large church in its 
day- I took a rough sketch for future refer
ence and thought of the quaint good men who 
used to preach in it and of the little homely 
boy who got his first impressions of religious 
tilings within its walls.

A little way from it stands the new.ehurch, 
a pretty edifice indeed, and which Goldsmith 
would now characterize by a still stronger 
word than "decent,” were he to write the De 
sorted Village over again. Still further along 
• i i  the road is the house of Kev. Charles Gold

smith’s successor, in the curacy. Ilis house 
is a neat stone cott’ge, but as I peeped in 
through the open door, 1 here were unmistaka
ble signs of squalor and poverty. A woman was 
washing near the door, but that was not against 
her; but it was against her that she was a very 
dirty woman, and,had a number of dirty chil
dren around her. I involuntarily thought of 
the chances of there being a second Gold
smith among them, but concluded that 1 would 
not givo mnch for tho probabilities of the 
thin".

A few miles brought us back to the excellent 
hotel of Mr. llaire, whero dinner wns soon 
served nnd as heartily relished as though I had 
been foxhunting instead of treading for a lew 
hours in the childhood’s footsteps of my favor
ite poet. ■

I could not learn that more than two or three 
Americans had preceded me in this interesting 
ramble; but it will not bo long, now that Ire 
land is attracting tourists in such numbers 
from England, befoie the American admirers 
of poor Noll on our side of the Atlantic will 
pluck a bit of mortar from his father’s house 
a bit of furze from the roadside where iu his 
childhood he played. If any do, let me tell 
them that Atldone is the place to stop on the 
railway from Dublin to Galway, ami that mine 
host at the Royal Hotel will do them good 
service in providing them with the creature 
comforts and forwarding to

“Sweet Auburn, loveliest village of the plain. 1 

- Gl/man.

as it does now."
“ I ’ve heard you say that a hundred 

times,” said Mrs. Nash, not in the softest 
in‘inner.

“Hut I'm sure it is worse. I f  you will 
only pull tho purtaiii down— tho least light 
strikes through my eyes, even when they 
aro shut.’’ ’

“Up again,” thought tho wife, rising 
somewhat impatiently, scattering her work 
with some noise as sho did so ; and, heed
less of the groan that followed, she let the 
blind fall heavily.

“ I ’m a great deni of trouble,” said thc 
sick man, seeing the cload on his wife’s 
brow. '

“Oh, no !’’—her f<ico cleared up—“you 
are notional, of course—all men arc. Men 
don’t know what sickness is, and they’re so 
frightened at the least pain.”

“ But this is terrible!” cried the invalid, 
pressing his closed eyelids together.

Oh! how he longed to have somo sooth
ing band upon Ilia temples; but he would 
not ask his wife, because he saw that sho 
bad snatched up her sewing, and was again 
absorbed in its completion. ,

Hours passed, and tho pulse leaped mad
ly,, the eyes grew strained aud crossed with 
veins, the temples fluttered with the throb
bing flesh, and strange words came thickly 
on the stillness of the chamber.

Mrs. Nash had been down stairs prepar
ing the supper. She had just laughingly 
said, in reply to a neighbor’s question con
cerning her husband :

“ Oh, going to die, as you men all are, if 
you happen to cut your fiinger.1’

Liitle she thought how truo was the 
prophecy she so unthinkingly uttered ! In 
another moment her eldest son came into 
the room.

“Isn’t it funny?'-’ he cried, “pa don’t 
know me. lie  called me Mr. Morris, and 
asked mo if I had that will all made, out.”

“ Whut. do you mean,child ?’’ His moth
er paused in the mid.-'t of her work-

‘•lie don’t know me, because I kept call
ing [ia, and he would look at me so strange
ly, und keep asking me il I had that will all' 
made out.”

Her cheek piling a lit tie, Mrs. Nash 
hurried up to the chamber. Her husband 
was talking wildly to himself, and his ap
pearance had changed frightfully. Now 
seriously alarmed, sho sent for tho physi
cian, who was all wonder that he had been 
called at so late an hour.

“ The ii an must have shown symptoms of 
more than ordinary distress this morning,” 
he said ; “ did he make complaints of noth
ing but an ordinary headache r”

Tho wifo was forced to confess that the 
symptoms had been unusually severe, but 
he was so liable to theso attacks that she 
didn’t think much of it. Her heart, how
ever condemned her. She was conscious 
that tho moans and complaints of her sick 
husband had irritated her to an unusual 
degiee, and that she had borne far from 
patiently with him. Now she was ready to 
make all amends. With tears and loving 
thoughts she hovered over that sick bed, ac
cusing herself, as every wild cry for her 
rang out, and still there was no eonscious-

A W IFE S REMORSE-

‘‘Sick —sick again!” said tho heedless 
wife, with petulance. “ I’m so tired of see
ing a pale faco from morning till night, of 
hearing groans, ami of mixing do-es. It 
seems to me there is little need of this con
stant giving up. Why don’t I  give up?

“ Mary— Mary,” cried a quivering voice.

Tears, and wild prayers to Ileaven, sweet 
and fervent words uf love availed nothing 
The death hour came, and with it conscious
ness. Arrows could not havo .pierced that 
sad heart as did tho last words of t ’'a t dy
ing man:

“ D earest ,  you h av e  been a good wifo to 

me."

The meek faco looked calm amidst tho
"Coming, coming,’’ replied the woman, j casements of the grave, but it was scarcely

“Oh, dear ! how I have to run. He s so i 
impatient, and 1  must always be 

I Men never ou^ht to be tick, they make so ° ■
much trouble.”

Thero ,waa but little tenderness in the 
voice that answered the faint queries of the 
sick man, and yet Mts. Nash was not a 
hard-hearted or an unfeeling woman. Her 
oharacter leaned Eomewhut to thc side of 
selfishness, and being in robust health, she

of the sick. Her golitlo voice Boothes as 
tho voice of a mother—her hand’s touch is 
liko tho pressure of velvet—hor very sym
pathy tho sweetest cordiul. And if she is 
ever tempted to think nn impatient thought, 
or give expression to a sol fish wish, thero 
conies up before her tho vision of a pale 
face! that but for her neglect, might be 
smiling on her now— and with tho rebuke 
working pationce in her heart, she goes 
about her M ister’s work.

whiter than the face that bent over ! Oh !
Ikcve__j.wl'.at would that wretched heart have given

to recall thoso cold, careless words .that 
were ringing in her own ears at every step. 
This Was the thought that gave anguish un
paralleled, as hert rembling steps led her to 
his open grave— as she looked her la<t up
on the dear, manly faco that had ever had a 
smile for her!

^ f ~  '■ ■ “ If I had been tender to him that day
had no know ledglr^f the heart-wearing she olten sobbed out, as she accuseji herself,
that continued pull-backs cause to men of 
the strongest wills.

“ Oh, dear !” eighed tho man, half child
ish* ‘'it seems as if my head never did ache

I would give worlds !” But the sorrow, 
dreadful as it was, has not beeji without its 
salutary influence. Now the widowed wo
man is the welcome visitor by the bedside

D E A T H  A N D  D E A T H - S C E N E S .

The following passages exhibiting tho views of iv 

candid anil thoughtful clergyman, who is proba

bly moro familiar ^ith death bed scones than uny 

ether in America,are taken from the Autobiography 

of Rev. Theo lore Clapp. It should ho borne in 

mind that Mr. t'JIapp commenced his ministerial 

labors as a strict Calvinist, but was led gradually 

to embrace a more cheering and hopeful faith, and 

is now a prominent aud zealous minister of the 

Universahst denomination :

• “ In all my experiences, f never saw an uube 

liever die in feir. I have seen them expire, of 

course, without any hopes or expectations, but 

never in agitation from dread, or misgivings us to 

wliat might befall them hereafter. I know that 

clergymen generally assert that this final event 

passes with some dreadful visitation of unknown, 

inconceivable agony, over the soul of the depart

ing sinner. It  is imagined that in his case the 

pangs of dissolution are dreadfully aggravated by 

the upbruidiugs of a guilty conscience, and by the 

unwillingness, the reluctance of the spirit to be 

tern with ruthless violence from its mortal tene 

ment, and hurried by furies into the presence of 

an avenging Judge. But this is all a pictured 

superstitious* fancy. It  is probable that I have 

seen a greater number of thoso callcd irreligious 

persons breathe their last, than any clergyman 

in the United Slates. Before they get sick, the 

unacclimated are often greatly alarmed; hut when 

tlie enemy seizes them, and their caso is hopeless 

they invariably lose their reason, or become calm, 

composed, fearless atni happy. This tact is a strik 

ing illustration .of the benevolence of the Creator. 

If men’s minds were not disturbed by false and 

ini.erable teachings, they would not suiter in death 

any more than they do when they fall asleep at 

night. Dea'h is called a sleep in the Scripture 

“ Death is the sleep of the weary. It is repose— 

the body’s repose, I 'f t c r  the toilsome day of life is 

over.”  Even the convulsive struggles of the dy 

ingaie not attended with pain, aliy more ilia i 

the sobs and groans with which we soinctim.s sink 

into the slumbers of nightly rest. 4'liis is prove I 

hy the testimony of thoso who have been resusci 

tated after they become cold and pulseless, anil 

restored again to life and breath. Their agonies 

were all seeming, not real, they tell us.

l’ersuns without relig'on often die uttering words 

which indicate what are their strongest earthly 

loves or attachments, the'ir “ ruling passion.”  A 
young innn of xny acquaintance was. once in that 

stage of the yellow fever superiuduced by the 

beginning of mortification. Then tho patient is 

free from pain, sometimes joyous and very taika 

tivc. The individual Tam speaking of was'perfectly 

enamored of novel reading. One of Walter Scott’s, 

romances was daily expected in New Orleans.— 

Not many minutes before his do ith, it was brought 

to his bed by a friend whom lie had sent to procure it. 

I« was placed in his hands, but he was no longer able 

to see printing. Tho pages ofthe book, aud the faces 

of his friends, wore growing dim around Him/ He 

exclaimed, “ f  inn blind ; I cannot sec ; I must be 

dying ; must I leave this new production of im

mortal genius unread?” Ilis last thought was 

dictated hy h s fivorite pursuit and passion. Men 

must carry iuto thc other world the character 

which they possessed at the miment of death. .

It would he well wero all to remember that great, 

glorious thought, habitually cherished, spontane

ously till the mind in a dying hour, to bear it alofi 

acd buoyant over thu dark gulf.

In all my experiences in New Orleans, I have 

mot with no dying persons who wero terrified, ex 

copt church members who had been brought up in 

the Trinitarian faith.' Let me net bo misunder

stood. I do not mean to insinuate that these per 

sons were not good Christians. They wero perfect

ly sincere, and this very sincerity was the cause 

of their fear and apprehensions. One, to whom I 

allude, embraced tho Calvimstio doctrine of elec 

tion. He was a just, conscientious, most excellent 

man. I kueiv him perfectly. His last wbrds were, 

“ I have 110 hoi'o; all is dark. There is a bare 

possibility that I may be saved.”  This was the 

language of honesty. For he held that salvation 

would be con‘erred up >n only a part of mankind, 

elected to this destiny by a decree of God—eternal, 

immutable, and altogether irrespective of cliarac- 

ter and works, and all tho remainder would be 

doomed to eternal woe, without any regard to their 

merit or demerit. No honest man, with such a 

creed, could die without tho ̂ greatest dread and 

anxiety. For if God ha3 inflexibly determined to 

destroy a portion of his children, however pure 

and good they may be, no one can know absolute 

^ly, from bis character, that he is amcng the saved; 
nq^one can feel certain of enjoying that final ever
lasting happiness.

Y^hen I first entered the clerical profession, I 
was struck \w ith  the utter insufficiency of most 
forms of Christianity to afford consolation in a dy
ing hour. Paul says, the revelation of Jesus was

given, “ to dellvdr those, who, through fear of 

death, wero all their lifetime subject to bondage.”  

Anoient pagan literaturo Invariably represents 

death as the greatest calamity of human existence; 

it was denominated tho stern, terrible, insiti ite 

cold, bitter, meroiless “ foe.”  It was the avenue to 

etornal night; where tho fair, the venerated and 

the loved would bolo-t beyond recovery. If all this 

were true, we might justly aay, “ Speak not to us 

of consolation; there i s  no consolation; thero is no 

support for suoh a lot ns ours; nothing but dull , 

nes8 oan bear it; nothing but stupidity can toler

ate it; and nothing hut idiocy could bo indifferent 

to it .”  Jesus came into the world to announce tho 

sublime dootriuo that no one ever was, or ever will 

be, incited by death; that death is not so muoh as 

the interruption of existence; that death indeed, 

is only death in appearance, while in reality tho 

“pii’it’s life is progressive, ever continued and im
mortal.

Whoever, then, advocates those views of death, 

the belief of which tends to make its recipients 

afraid to die ignores thc mess i res 0f n ,L. goapi!i oa 

this momentous theme. The great prominent 

truth of tho Bible is. that, in every instance, “ the 

day of one’s death is belter than the day of his 

birth.”  All theso efforts to make death a’scaro- 
crow, to frighten men into tho church, arp rs low 

and dobasing as they arc irrational an 1 anti-Chris

tian. Death is not tho enemy, but the friend of 
man. . .

Not tho bluo sky, not thc richest landscape, not 

ihe flowers of spring, not all thc charms of music, 

poetry, cloqiienoe, art, or literature, present to our 

contemplation anything so lovely and nngnificcnt 

as death and its consequences, viewed through tho 

telescope of the New Testament. \ e t  almost all 

the clergy, for fifteen hundred years, have employ

ed their utmos* genius, learning and oritory, to 

portray, in colors so a],palling, that nobody who 

believes them can think upon the grave but with 

the deepest dread, dejection and horror It would 

b > quite as wise to bring up our children atheists, ,. 

as to corrupt their hflnds with apprehension that 

ihe dissolution of the body may conduct them to 

everlasting evil. It would bn better, safer every 

way, for our children to believe in annihilation 

than in endless misery.

• snitlT VISIO.V AT TIIE HOUR Of DKAT1I.

In the progress of my round on this occasion,

[ met a caso of cholera whose symptoms were u n 

like anything that I had before witnessed. Tho 

patient was perfectly free from pain, with mental 

powers unimpaired, and suffering only from debil

ity and moral apprehensions. From his looks, [ 

should have suppose! that he was sinking under 

some kind of consumption, such as prevails at tho 

North. IL> was an educi'ed man, whose parents, 

when living, wero members of the Presbyterian 

Church. Ilis will had just been made, and he be

lieved himself to be dying, which was aotu illy tho 

case. I have said that his mind was uninjured; 

more, it was quickened to preternatural Strength 

and activity.

When I took his ban 1 in mine, ho said, “ Tho 

physician assures me that I must soon die; I am 

unprepared; I look back with m my painful re

grets upon the past; I l o o k  forward to the future 

with doubts, fears and mi-givings. .What will be- 

como of me?”  I replied, “ What, sir, is your 

strongest wish?” lie answered, “ That it may 

please God to forgive and save me, for Christ’s 

sake.”  I added, “ If this is the real wish of your 

heart, it shall be gratified, no ma ter how wi::ked 

or unworthy you may be. Is your fither living?”

I inquire 1. lie said, “ No,sir; Is iw h im  brep.tho 

his list in my native home. He died happy, for 

he was good. Never shall I forget tha. last prayer 

l'<“ ottered in belnlf his surviving children.” — 

“ S'ippnse,”  I continued, “ yju were absolutely 

certain that death would introduce you into tho 

nresence of that beloved "parent, and that he would 

be empowired by the Infinite Oae to make you o.s 

happy as lie pleased, and to receive you to his bo

som and embrace forever; would you not most 

willingly, joyfully, and with perfect confidence, 

commit your fato for eternity to the decision of 

such a pure, kind, affectionate fither? He an

swered in thc affirmative. I said, “ Ii it possibb

■ that you have so much cnnfilence in an earthly 

pirent, and at tho sunc ti.oc hesitate to commend 

your spirit into the hands of tint hewenly Father, 

who loves you as much as he does himself—whose 

love is transcendent, boundless, infinite, everlast

ing,—who oannot allow you to perish, any moro 

! than 1 e could destroy himself ?”

I “ I see I am in the error,”  he exclaimed. “ 0 ,

I Go 1, help me an3> strengthen mo !” 1 then made

a short prrro'.  V-S5' .
! * # « , ■ * * *  * ■
! F.vcry word of this rr.ayer he repotted after mo 

I in a jlear nnd distinct voice. At the elose, he ex- 

| claimed, “ It is finished ;”  then gizing with a fix

ed e y ', as on some object on the ceiling over him, 

lie said, “ Gad be praised, I see my father.” —- 

i Doubting as to wliat he meant to siy precisely, I 

I asked, “ What fither do you see, your heavenly 

| or your earthly fa'her?”  lie answered, “ My 

j earthly father. C in you not see him ? There he 

is, (pointing upwards,) smiling down upon me a r 

rayed in splendid garments, and beckoning me to 

follow him to thc skies. He is gone—he is gone.”  

On tho utterance of these worsts, his arm, which . 

had been raised heavenward, fell lifeless, and he 

breathed not again. There was a smile and ex

pression of rapture on his face which lingered 

thero for hours. It was the only good looking 

corpse which I saw .in that epidemic. His form 
was magnificent, his breast large and arched, his
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whole - Hppearancc t l u t  of sta tue I.ke r**i — 
There lie lay before me, ns beautiful no life i «• It 
His countcuance wore suoh a smile of ccmmiij’, I

t i te ,  und if indulged in freely, injurious, if 

not fli a 1, effects may follow ; but in the 

most, of iIn k : eases, even, we preferoould hardly realizo that his iniimirlul spirit li nl i 
fled. I laid my hand on his heart. It ui'"e I ^  >' i< 'he quantity which does

Ttiis njid Mit m'fde a Ins'ing i.i.pivwiii!. mi mv j ' h.i liarin, and nut tho quality; so I hat wo 
mind. It deepened, it s'l-e.igtht.... . i nmx . m . j are in ihn hi. hit ut mying to nome dyspep-
bly my belief that tho soul s u m  t-  me ». . ■%. — 

•‘Who knoBB,” said I to myself, ••i„u .■ ,, K
of these hundreds^that are dymu inmn i u,r, 

When they dptfw their last brenth, mv ^reeled ■ y 

the disembodied spirits of those wliu:i. imy I. vim 

on earth, and have como to convoy them lu thu 

scenes of.a higher and nobler txistence?”

Short ly after  thia, I was s tand ing  beside the bed

tics, “ li  it. w liiit you m ost crave: b u t  if

y ii find thu: it is uniloiiuly followed hy

-i me dis.igrerable feeling, instead of dis- j

i n i d i n "  t h e  a r t i e l e  o f  f o o d ,  l a k e  h a l f , a s

much next time, and c o n tin u e  tu dim inish j

the q u a n ti ty  until it is fm nd how much of

_ i t s  fitvoriie d i s h  N a t u r e  c u n  t a k e  w i t h  p - r -
o f  a  y o u n g  l ady in h e r  l a s t  moment s ,  wh i n  she ! ,, . '  . , „  i , .

„ , . , , , . , : lect  inuiiiiiiiv.  i t  a spoonful oniv c m  be ]
called to mo and her mother, saying, ‘ D j  you i . - , . . ' i
not see my sister (who died of yellow lever a feiv pcileet. ini | unity, give N ' l t u i e  I

weeks before) t 'tc te? ”  poiuting upwards. “ There ' h a t  spoonful as long as she e ia v e s i t . ’

are angels with her. Shi has come lo tike me to I Mu.-t of  us can itUI to mind cases whero

heaven.”  Perhaps these tacts are in hurumny wit.i ! a ,-i avc‘<l dish or drink  was imperatively

the doctrines of modern Spiritualists. One thing I [ b ;<l<le |li u ll( !c r  f c a r o f  death, if indulged
know. There is not a more delightfpl, sanctilyin

ItlarsJ 's  dLatajope.

i.i ; .h i 1 yut tlio paiijiit ,  in d 'spe.atiou, has 

g o tten  up in tho night ,  sati.-fied tho appe- 

t.t-*, u id recovered from th a t  hour. W e 

a d v s j  the safer p l a n ;  take a  little a t  a 

tim e of  w h at is so earnestly  craved, and 

o r . d u a l l y  feel th e  way along to an a m o u n t  

which N a tu re  will bear.  P hy-icians may 

re.-t assured th a t  i f  th e  instincts of the in 

faith than this—that 113 soon us we die, glor.fi.'d 

spirits will Imvcr about us us un iV.lu" angels, to 

breathe in our smls their o.vn r. tin. in nt,'und to 

point our wiy to tho heiveuly m i

T i i e U eas:)\s i-’ok IttviNCi's t'i:t.r:!.\CY.— In

stead of being a “delect,” the cclinaev of Irv

ing was his crown of gl n v. Tiiuse who have 

studied his writings must Im y  - li.-en struelt 

with the remarkable transit! . i I,- »a: hum r lo . v . l t d  a ii l  the convalescent wero more close- 

pathos, from the broadest fun in h(' most nn d- iy. o b se rv e d  und studied; they w ould bo

itative sentiment which nee ir ,  between the moro successful with 1 e-s medicine,

face, ious History of NVw Y u-k anil Lhe S.ietch- ;

Book. Many, perhaps, i n i^i ie that t:iis is j <7 ____

acc mnted for by his loss ut i n tu ie, 1! it the [ never liked the word, as representing what I 

feeling is too soulful for sue i an interprela- ; mem by O rder. I used it in hopes to make my

lion. It  hud its origin in o ,e t tn >>e disap- self uudersiood, by thoso who choso it. I  oaro

poinUnents of the heart, wl,ic:i color all the not fur a word. Mr. Newton thinks he differs lit-

subsequent life of a tni ‘ ,ii i i. We trust th it tie if any from me. 1 am not mro that he quite

’now there is no want of .!■ :i<- icv iu alluding ! understands me. or I him. We shall yet umler-

lo the fact that the c.,rlv o'.j -Jt of li ving's , s'^nd each the other aud be understood by theread-

love died during their o ini '  id .  We have j «rs -I think Spiritualists havo hid O rder-have
i i i . • . ■ , i i  1 had Oriraniz ilion—aro in Order, arc in Organizi-
hcard the last interview descviu-il bv u m e m - i "  u  B .

i lion, as fir aa these aro in them. If they grow in

O R G A N I Z A T I O N  A G A I N .

ber of her family ; aud t i the nucycJ sorrow 

thus engendered is to b ■ t crined much that 

is t.niching and true io ili: seuti/i^iit of Irv

ing's writings; to his i ,ilty tu this affection, 

in no small degree,is , . « :n tbe c iiiiiuuetl sen- 

si lility which kept h « " a t  f. esh to the lust 5 
nnd, above all, that m--1■ ct fur .mil sympathy 

wit i the innate aim 'i >I. ^entimeotsoi human

ity, which he so U'iii',i. ::i'y m mifested iu let

ters and in lif.1. Nor i .  ibis all. Time may 

have healed the wound a III n euaeiled the b - 

reft to another rel uio ■ ; tint tlicre 

a period of disaster «iiieli tlrove his eldest 

brother to haiikroptci ; for his sake and that 

of his family of d ii .ghter' ,  W ashington Irv

ing continued single, t ok ili-m all home, aud 

became a father to the children. Beautiful 

was thei" inutii il devmion: b ippy their con

genial household ; and S mny'side is now be

queathed to them. N" one familiar with Mr. 

Jrving, associated the i lea of celibacy with 

him ; he was idwajs in a domestic atmosphere; 

his neices wen' like daughter* ; bis fair neigh^ 

hors his favorite comp ni'Uis, children the de- 

light.of his In art. »> ith such free and fond 

affections lie could, tr drr  no circumstances
i

lead the life ol a single man, us the phrase is 

usually unde:stun I. l ie  was domesticated in 

families alnoid ; lie «as the endeared center 

of one at hot, . ; a.id our of the most beauti

ful aspects of Ins lire, as well as one of the 

most honoiab’e, is ih it selected as exceptional, 

after tlm flippant h .bit of tiiose~'V|io igndrant- 

y condemn what they have neither the justice 

to examine, nor the refinement of soul to con

jecture iikii/ he au evidence of the highest love 

and the n tisl lieni.c self-denial.— [Boston 

Transcript.

IN iTlNCf’ f,F  APPETITE.

W e  cun ta t ,:h  notice, at  o ur ow n tuble. 

th a t  a (hil<j/\yli In* lavenously fond o f  a 

particul.ir d sh. uml alter a  while t u r n  from 

i t .  I tie ia a-u:i is, th a t  th e r e  was u con

stituent hi the much loved food which the 

Fysleni ii ( |iiircil, and which it d ran k  up 

greedily  until it was fully supplied, and 

then instinct .would receive no more. A  

th irsty  nmo, like the arid soil, drinks the 

w ater unt^f the...one Is full nnd the other is 

saturate d , an I then tho w a te r  is refused or 

r i jected . l h e  soil will n o t  receive it , and 

it flows o i r ; and when a man haB enough, 

he becomes nauseated if  ho tries to drink 

more. I o  most persona, w a te r  has a  very 

disagiceu'de tas te ,  it i t  is a t t e m p te d  to  be 

fo ro e d .

The practical conclusion to be drawn 
from iln.fc facts is simply this: Do not 
force 3 o u r  child or yourselves to take one 
Miiglc mouthful of any food or drink which 
they do not like. In sickness or health 
consult ihc instincts o& the appetite, and 
yield to ihcm implicit and instant obedi
ence. There ia sometimes a morbid appe-

these, they will livo out more. If they grow, I 

believo ihoir Orgnniz ition—Order— will change its 

form, its mole of nctiou, of iii’inifesUtion. It, hne 

been in Continued change in tho past, and been 

gonernlly spontaneous. Here, I will drop the uub- 

jnot, unless culled out, till our friends who wrilo 

lor iirnl urge more Organizuion, introduce some

thing moro definite to sliow us wlmt \ \n y  think 

should be done, und what further they think can 
be done without bondage or encroachment upon 

our spontaneity—and the ever changing action of

intervened lll lt 8P01ltantiity* T,ieu we slm11 kll0W ll1̂ -ir'uie.in- 
ing. We are willing and hope to progress in all

t r u l y  g o o d  t h i n g s .

What I have always understood the friends of 

Organizition to mem has necessarily been n sort 

of fixedness—of sameness, which was absolutely 

impossible with a true individual freedom. Mtny 

have sought to avoid this, but have, always failed. 

They still hope for success, and will try again and 

agiin, doubtless I believe the two are positively 

incompatible. But I go with friend Norton iu 

his “ fraternal co-operation”  in every useful ob‘ 

ject now, und'Xqi willing to trust niind iu freedom 

to grow into and work out Nature iu its m ore p r r - 

f e d  fo r m s  o f  D iv in e  O rder or O itja n isa tio n .
, A u stin  K e n t .

^  • MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
Mrs. A. w .  DELAFOLIE, Trance ami Test Medi 

utu. Kxumimtions and i*jcscrl|>tton** given in au uccurute 
forui. IUmjihu.'No 11 La Grange Place.

Ilourtt, from 9 A. M ., to 7 I*. M. . n i l  3ui

J . V  .M A N S F IE L D , Medium fur miBWi-rlnu eeulde 
le tterk, will vibit lhe |n incip al cities South  in.d 
riiijf tiie full uud winter. Letter* addrtbped to him at No 
U W inter btreet, lto-ton , will receive h is uttentinn aa here-
tllf.lt L‘.

TK1IMH — Mr. M. c lm i^ esa  fee o f  $1 nnd four pus* 
tii<3re r»tum)>f for his eH'uile to obtain un unsuer, l or 
lie w ill £U;ii,uilec ;i.i au^n e i , or ic liir ii both letter and 
money iu th ir ty  days  frum  its rcccjitioti. '

BO* Mr. Muiiflield will a c tu s  A gent for the SmiTUAL  
A«;k.

M R S . E .  B . D A N F 3 2 T H , K’cam inrr and IVe^cii-
her for thu viuk AImi healiii'j ulul develo|dni,'- atnl 
trance nieilimu. Adilress N’t>. Ill tireen st . lW)ut»in.

iiiCMm

G E O R G E  A T K IN S ,'C la irv o y a n t l'hyeiciuu nnd
Ileallnsj U«,rlinmI No. 3 Winter street, Boston ut the
room t of J . V. Minefield, Writing Medium. Kxauiina-
lion when the patient is pie>>eut, $ 1 ,  hy a lock o f hair
whcu absent, $3. A ho healingbj laying on of hund*.

ill) 2m

Mrs. HKAN, Writing, Trance aud Tent m edium, will 
continue to give sittings at No. lio Kltiot btreet, I'o^ton — 
Special attention given to clairvoyant uiedical examina
tional • nlO tf

Mrs. U. II. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (Irom Ucdord Btreet). Iloura from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 tu  7. • ' 2—3m

Mra. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 11 Montgom
ery pluce, up oue ili^hl ol atnirs, door No. 4 iloura U to 
1 and 2 to 0; Terma 60 centa a seauce. •

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot Btreet, a  successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, lJevdopinK uud Teat Medium uud 
8piril-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and fc'rutuy evenings.

Mhh. E lli'.n  E. lliciiAUDS, C lairvoyant Medium, No 
18 South ltu>flell afreet, Boston. T eim s CO cents for 
com m unication or examination of diaeuac. (Jtf

Mrs. BljM AN, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium 
nasisted hy a trance Writing Medium, hua taken rooms 
ut 117 llmiover Btreet, lloslou.

T khms— For examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. “ a conuuunicalion, 60 eta.

Mra 1’kcam.is Clahk, Healing Medium und Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under tpirh direction, ahe haa prepared a great 
variety of Mcdicmca for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Ollice at 14,Uromlield street, 
up stairs. 1 2 tf.

M as. I*. Clah k : Dear Madame— Allow me to thank yoq, 
und the power which directs you iu healing lie ah k , und 
to express my unbiassed convict ious that hom eiiicine that 
I know of cun at ml Compare with yoiir Tonic Bitters, lie -  
Qoutly I was very unwell, and buHered extremely from u 
cold and general debility of ny stein, c-o that I feared a lit 
of BicknefS. lla |)p ily  for me, a iriend presented me & bot 
t leo i your Tonic Bitters, und it cured me iu a very short
tim e. ti p . b . R a n d o l p h .

No.
B E L A  M A B S H ,

14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,

M a k u i a g e  a n d  S u c c e s s  in  A u t . — Ann Den- 

h;im was the name of Flaxinnn’s wife, and a 

cheery, hright-souled, noble woman she was.— 

He believed that in marrying her he should be 

able lo work with nn inteuser spirit, for, like 

him, sh e  had a taste for poetry and art, nnd 

besides was an enthusiastic ndinirer ^of her 

husband’s genius. Yet when ir Joshua Rey

nolds—himself a bachelor— met Flaxman 

shortly nfter his marriage, lit said to him , “so 

Flaxman, I  am told you are married ; if so 

sir, I tell you you nre ruined for an artist .”— 

Flaxman went straight home, sat down beside 

his wife, took her hand in his, and said, “ Ann, 

I’m ruined for an artist .” “How so, John ?— 

IIow has it happened, and who lias done it ?” 

“It happened,” he replied “in the church, i.nd 

Ann Denham has done it .’’ l i e  then told her 

of Sir Joshua’s remark— whose o p t i o n  was 

well-known and had often been expressed, 

that if students would ej.cel they must bring 

their whole powers of mind to bear upon their 

art from the moment they rise uutil they go to 

bed ; and also that no man could be a great 

artist unless lie studied the grand works ol Ra

phael, Michael Angelo, and others at  Kcmo 

and Florence. “ And I,” said Flaxman draw

ing up his little figure to its full height,  " I  
would be a great ait ist.” “And you shall be,” 

said his wife, “and visit 'Rome, too, if th a t  he 

really necessary to make you great.” “But 

how?” asked Flaxm an. “Work and econo
mise,” rejoined the brave wife; "1 will never 
have it  Baid that Ann Denham ruined J hn 
Flaxm an for an artist.” And so it was de
termined by the pair, that the journey to Rom e 
was to  be made when their means would ad
m it. “I will go to Rome,” «aid Flaxman, “and 
show the President that wedlock is for a man’t 
good rather than h is  harm j and you, Ann, 
shall accompany me.” H e kept his word.—  
[“Self-help,” by J. Sm iles. •

POLYTECHNIC IN STITU T E
'For pupila of both sexes) O'J W . lUtli st., N. Y., reopened 
Monday, September 6th. Two bourders can be accommo 
dated in lj;e family of the Principal, •

3—2t. A  T. DEANE.

R e p o rt o f a a  E x tr a o rd in a ry  C h u ro h  T r ia l ;  be-
in^ a Detailed Account'd uvi-rw helming 'i esttnumj , giv
eu by Becmriana ugau.st all leading Kelo'm aud Kcldrm- 
era; with th^pm 'm ury Pioceediuga on the part of the 

. 1 Pronecutlm, aided by several KecpcctHhle Cititens, alter 
an Irregular Rendition of tho Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.— ■ Photographically Reported an»t 
Prepared lor Publication by Philo Ilermea. Price 16 
Cents per copy, und sent to uny part of the United States 
free of po tage. Quantities ul wholesale, with rcua mnble 
dihcount, fleot to order. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld Btreet, Boston.
All lhe Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker* the 

works ot A J . Davis, aud ull other Keform Publications, 
for sale as above.

Sept. 24, 1809. f

ATKINS’ HEALING INSTITUTE-
I)r. Geo. Atki 8 ,'Clairvoyant Physician and I le ilin g  

Medium by lav ing on o f hands, and M iss M. A. K u ig l.ts  
medium for uiumcuI, *appiug, aud other physical mani
festation s, No 3 Winter street.

At this pluce w ill also be found th e best collections of 
spirit drawings nnd portraits in the United St.ites

Circles for muMcal m anifestations Im Id every Monday, 
Tuesday and Saturday evening, at 7 1-2 o ’ciock. Terms, 
exam inations and piescrip tiou , $1,00 A dm ission to each 
circle, 25 cts. 

n 20. a .

A WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT 
. DL C0VERY !

A T K IN S ' I iM X Ilt P U L S IO N A ItlA .

Keeps constantly on hand, for sale-at the Publishers’ pri
ces, the Boults imuml ii the following list of tiplrltuul 
works, together with many others suitable for ti « times. 
All new publications received aa soon a» Iwued, and the 
trade supplied hi a liberal discount. Ordera are respectful 
ly solicited. 10 ptf cent, will be added to the annexed pri
ces when books <ire ord red io be teiil by mall- '
“ l h e  M u ta k e  of C h r i s te n d o m « r J * » u .  nnd hi«

(>Ofpel lie lo re  P u tii and Cun*uanky. By G eo rg e  
b te a m s .  Pn. •  $1.00

T w elve  M egsaget from  th e  s p i r i t  of J o h n  Q u in
cy A dam e, Ihnamn Joaeph u. otilea, Medium, to  J o  
etah UriKlmni 401 p.t^ea, bvo. Price $1.60.

M essages trom  th e  S u p e r io r  B ta te . Communicated 
U) >)i.Mi .,,urru> iiiruu^. Juliu 5i. bpear. i’ricx; 60c.

The P i lg r im a g e  of T h o m a s P a in e . C. Uammond,
.UeUlUuj. I (Hi

VoiceB fro m  th #  S p ir i t  W o rld . I»aac Post, Medium.
Price 6uo.

The L ily  W re a th  of S p i r i tn a l  C o m m u n ic a tio n s ;
i 'u ro a^ ii Jii's. J  ti. A d am s, a n d  o th e rs .  66 c en ta , $1.60 
und $1 . '

T he B o n q u e t of S p i r i tu a l  F lo w e r s ;  Beccived
tnrougn tne metliumsuip fMra. J.S. Adams, and oth
ers. Prices aa above. •

T he P ro g ress iv e  L ife o f S p ir i ts  A fte r  D e a th .—
Price 16 ueuiB

A L e tte r  to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church,
• Chelsea, Maas by Joi n ti. Adams. Price 16c.
ft. H iv u le t from  th e  O cean of T ru th . Aa interesting 

n a rra tiv e  ol tne  a u v a iu tm e u i  of u 's p i r i t  from  d u rk u e sa  iu -  
to  l ig h t, Uy J .  8 . A dam s. 25c.

Book fo r  S kep tics. Price 26 cents.
F a m il ia r  S p ir its  an d  S p i r i tu a l  M a n ife s ta tio n s .

t)v u r . timeu P<.eo, w ith  a Reply by A. l l iu g h a m .— 
P r ic e l6 c .

The P h ilo so p h y  of C rea tio n . t>r Thomas Paine, 
llirougn tue Uauu ol ilora* e G. Wood, Medium. Price iiSc.

A B to u id in g  F ao ts  fro m  th e  8 p i r i t  W o rld , uy
j .  a . uriiilej, oouti ampton, Ma>»3. Price 76 c en ts .

D iscourses from  th e  S p ir i t  W o rld . Dictated by
bicptieu oliu, turougii ltev .lt. P. Wilson, writlug me 
diurn. Price 03c. ’

E e ich en b ao h 's  D y n am ics  of M a g n e tism . Prloe 
* 1.00 .

P n e u m a to lo g y . By Stilling. Edited by Eev. George 
Uusli. Price i o o

C elestia l T e leg rap h . By L* a . Cahagnet. Price $1.00. 
N ig h t S ide of JN ature. liy Cathariue Crowe. Prico 
'$1.20.' ' 

T he H e a lin g  of th e  N a tio n s . Through Charles Lin
ton, ^euiuuj, wm. <11. . i troductlon aud Ai>pendlx, by 
Gov. Tullmadge. Price $1.60.

T iu a n y ’B S p iritu a lis m  E x p la in e d ;  In Twelve Lee- 
lures $l.uu . .

N a tty  i a  S p irit J hy Allen Putnam. 62 l-2o.
Tho M in is try  of A n g e ls  R e a liz e d ; A Letter to the 

rj.hvuras Ovj.i.̂ rê <iÛ .iol Church, Uoaton. Uy Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. ti. Newton. 16 c ts , single •, $1.25adoteu j $10 
a lmudrcd. .

A nsw er to  C harges of B e lie f in  M odern R ev e la  
t io a s , a u  i given ueiort the hdwards Congregational 
Church, liostou. Uy A. E. Newton. 10 ceuta.

P rof. H a ro ’s L argo  W o rk : Experimental Investi
gations oi the spirit Mat ifeatatlonB, kc. Price $1.76.

Soones in  the S p ir it  W o r ld ; by Hudson Tuttle. Price
‘2, o ccutb ...

T i j a n y ’s M on th ly . $2.00 per annum.
The l io ilg lo u  ol M a n h o o d : lly J . 11. Robinson i vttb 

lumMuwm oy A. ii. Newuiu. Prico lu cloth, 76c j In 
paper 60c.

S p ir it  In te rc o u rse . Dy Herman Bnow. Prico 60 ct* 
S p irit W o rk s & e a lb u t  n o t  M ira c u lo u s . u> a .  Put-

11UU. l'rice XJi. v
The B i i th  of th e  U n iv e rse . By and through it. P.

Aiuoier. Price ooc. '
B r i t ta n  an d  R ich m o n d ’s DiflcuBsion. Price $1.00. 
The G re a t H a rm o n ia . By Andrew J. Davis. Vol. 

1., the t'nysiciau. i'ric« $1.00. Vol. II., The Teacher. 
Price $1.00 Vol. I l l  , The Seer. Price $1.UU. Vol. 
IV. The Reformer. Price $1.00.

The P h ilo so p h y  of S p ir i tu a l  In te rc o u rs e . By k .
J. uavib. Piice 60c., or 76 cts. iu cloth.

F ree T h o u g h ts  C o n cern in g  B e lig io n . By A. J.
Uuvis. Price 16c.

The P h ilo so p h y  of S p eo ia l P ro v id en ces. By A. J.
uavia. Pric< to -•.m.,

The A p p ro ao h in g  C risis . By Andrew J . DavU.—
Price ovk, .

A n E p io o f th e  S ta r ry  H eav e n . Thomas L. Harris.
Price 7or.

L yrio o f th e  M o rn in g  L and . Thomas L. Harris.—
Price 76c.

A L yrio  Of th o  G olden  A ge. Thomas L. Harris.—
Price *1.6o

The W isdom  Of A n g e ls . ByT. L. Harris. Price 76 
centa.

<|£lci)jcai t a i l s .

The H e ra ld  of L ig h t. Monthly.
Price lo  centa.

By T. L. Harris. 

B y Alfred

An Instant ic lle f  and permanent cure for Consumption^ 
A'thrna. Coughs, Cold*;, Weedin'/ at the l.ungn, Bronchi
tis , or any diucrtsc of thu Throat or L u n g s, ai.d Nervous 
D ebility. .

I'or W hooping Cough, Croup# c tc .,  it  is a complete 
specific. * ‘ .

For sale, W holesale nnd Retail by Ge<?. Atkins, N o. 8 
W iiiturSt., Boston, and Tor sale by a ll druggista. Price 
50 ct», and $1 per bottle, 

n 20. 1 mo.

DR J .  ESTES,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN and UKAL1NG MEDIUM. 

No. 7 Elliot street. Boston*

T he T h in k e r ;  being the 6th volume of the “ G beat 
11 arm o > i A, * by \ .  J Davis, is ju -t  published and ready 
for delivery. Price $1 Himrle cop ie- s*-nt by mail. 
p o s ta g e  free ,  on receipt « f  the price. The usual Mis
count on wholesale orders. Address DcK Marsh. 14 
llr 'mfleld S t., UO'tnn. 16tf

PHWNOLOGtCAt
R O O M S ,

142 Washington S t, Boston.

EXAM INATIONS Day and Evening. 
S pecial A dvice as to Occupation, &c. 
Class Lectobes from Ootoheb to Mat. 
A ll o f  FOW LER & W ELLS’ P ublications. 
Cabinet and Museum F m e  to Y i 8itob&

D .  F .  B T J T L B E ,

P h r e n o l o g i s t  a n d  B o o k t i e l l e r ,

Ho. 1<» VASHIH0T0K STSSXT, B0ST0S. 
nlO. «op. 6m.

Epitom e of S p ir i tu a l  In te rc o u rse .
CriUge. Price dm..

New T e s ta m e n t “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.”
Price JOo.

P roeeed ings o f th e  H a r tfo rd  B ib le  Convention*
. Price. »bc.

S p iritu a lism . By EdinondB and Dexter, In two vols. 
price $ 1.2o cacti.

A n  E x p o s i t io n  of Views respecting the principal Facts, 
Causes un,! i'eculi'inu«.B Involved in Spirit Manifesta
tions. By Adiu Ballou. Price In cloth, 76c ; papei 60c.

W arren  C hase’s N ew  B o o k : “ T he L ife  L in e  
o l th e  L on e On or. Autobiography of .the World's 
Child.” Price *1.00.

Tho P sa lm s Of L ife, A, compilation of Psalms, Hymns, 
Chants, &c., em»oti£jn^JUie Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory *wMUlmeutf« of the present age. B j John 
S. Adams. Price 76 cents.

The H a rm o n ia d  an d  8ao red  M elo d is t, 180 pages.
Price iu bourns as ceuia s in g le) $U.50 per dozen.

M odern S p ir i tu a lis m , i t s  b ets  and fanaticisms, its
copaiaieucies, ami cantrHdlctlous •, with an Appendix. 
By E. YV. Capron. Price $1.00

The S p ir i t  M in s tre l. By J . B Packard and J . 8 
Lovelaud. Price in impel covers. 25o ; In cloth backs, 38o

The M a g ic  S ta ff; An AuU>bloirrai)h.T of Andrew Jack
son Uavi». A  uetv work. Price $1.26.

The P e n e t r a l ia ;  Being harmonial answers to Impor
tant questions by Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

The P re se n t  A ge an d  I n n e r  L ife . By a . j . Davis.
Price

The H a rm o n ia l  M an . By Andrew J. Davis. Price
30 ceuta. .

N a tu re ’s D iv ine B e v e la tio n i, &o. By Andrew J .
Daviu. Price

Tho H is to ry  a n d  P h ilo so p h y  of Evil w ith Suggestions 
lor More Lj'Ui’biitig Institutions and Philosophical tiys- 
t,ms of Education, l ly  A . J . Davis. SO cents In paper, 
60 cents iu cl< tli. ^

M iss L izzie  S o te n 's  D isco u rse  on  F re e  L ove an d
A llin ity , delWeretl under spirit Influence h i the >i«l »- 
deou, oumiay Evening March 26,1869. Price 8  cts or $6 
per hundred.

H ow  a n d  W h y  I  B eoam e a  S p i r i tu a l i s t .  By
W. A. Uauskln, Baltimore. Prloe 33 CeuU.

The E d n o a to r; * valuable lata work, through John 
Murray biwy. Kdlted b) A, K. Newton. Price (2.00.

W o o d m an 's  T h ree  L eo ta rea  in reply to Dr 
Dwight’s sermon no HpiriuuUsm. A  New Edition—ster 
eotyped. Price SO oents.

Mri. HatoV* Disoouraw. VoOl—$1.00. 
Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witohoraft and ltir*

a c le :  b y  Allen P u tn a o i.  Price *6 o en ts .

N otice.— Persocj tU W og Boston tor a  few d t f  s  9r Ioqhct 
and preferring a prirat* house to a p ub lk  botel, «a«. flpd 
good looonuandaUofca at N o. I  Hayward P lM ^  tlke WMt 

desirable part o f  the elt/> y '

A  B o o k  o f  T h r i l l i n g  I n U r e i t  fo r  U 10 Y o tm g

XHE PU EM A TU RE D EC A Y  OF YO U TH  I 

Just published by Db. 8TONK, Physician to the Troy Lung 
und H ygienic Institute, a treatise on the Early Petajr of 
Atnerlcau Youth \ the vice of self abate, and its direful 
cou*equeuc«* \ Seminal W eakness, Nervous and gptnal 
D ebility, aud other diseases of the tteiual Organs ia  both  
Mule aud Female. •
The abjvv work is  one of the most thrilling Interest to tho 

Youug of twtu bexes \ detatliug some of the mo«t thrtUiPg 
cases und iucidents, iu the practice oi the Author, pointing 
out the great oauuea lor such decline aud decay o t  American 
Youth.

The Book Is written n chaste anguage and should be read  
by every Parent uud Guardian thut has the least soUoitude' 
or the well-biiug of offspring aud youth, l t  will bo sent by 
ail m a soiled  envelope to ouy part o f  the country, free of 
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stumps for postage.

0 * lu  view of the uwful destruction of humau life and 
healtu, by marasmus or premature exhaustion and decay of 
the nervous system, caused by sexual diseases, such aa the 
vice o f  tieh-Abuso, Semiual weakuess, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis uud viruieutatfeciious, Gleet, Impotence, Lvucor- 
rhinr uud Sterility, und organic diaeuses of the Kidueys, and 
lu view ol the deceptious wulcli ure practiced upon the un
fortunate victims ol such diseases by quac*s aud *)ase pre 
tenders, the Directors of tho Troy Luug aud Uygleuij Insti
tute have instiucuxl their atteudiug physician to treat this 
ull-^ervudiug class of inoderu maladies so productive 
Pulmouaay Consumption. The lubtitution is provided with 
tne uids oi the rnoet Improved practice o 1 i  runoo, Eupland, 
uud the Orlenlai cpuiitrles in order to iusure the utmost 
uud speedy suocess. Tne most scrupulous regard to oo»A« 
dencc uud lidedty will be guuruuteud every patient and ap 
piicaut. Tne uicdiciues used by the lustitutiou ar^ guaran 
teed free from Jieicury, Mlueruls »nd i'oisous of every L* 
ture. The most approved medicines, or receut disoovery 
imported irom India aud Japan—aud concentrated iu  the 
form oi ExtruCkS aud Alaaloids, ure alone used—our rune* 
dies w ill uot expose, uor sickei< nor debilitate uuder ai^y dr*  
cum atauce. The lustitutiou has tne honor ol treating a s  pa 
lieuts som epf llie most dlstlnguiaeed men m  the United 
btutes. Putleuts cuu ut uli times he treated by letter 
cured ut huuie, ou receiving u m il statement ol their s^tup* 
toms, uud mtdiciues cuu be sent by mud or express to a i\y  
part of the Uuited titutes aud the Cauados.

i’tJuNu) sdifjrm g irom these u lr e u l Ills, will re
ce ive for $r>u aeries of Health R ules uud perlect Charts of 
cure, which will be to them a true Polar btur through lifts 

T o  Js'K.uALEd —The Monthly Pills, prepared by the Ia  
stitu tion , are a never-fulling remedy for buppresious of every  
nature, will be aeut by mail to uny part of the country oa 
the receipt oi $ 1 , with ample Instructions for the use, uuder 
ull circumatuucea.

AddreaaDu. ANDREW BTONE, Physician to the Troy 
Luug uud Hygieuio institute, uud Physician lor tho dis
eases ol Uie Heart, Throat uud Lungs, U0, Fifth St., Troy, 
New York. n& ly

B . O . & G . 0 .  W I L S O N , .

WHOLKBALE UU'iANlO DltUUUltil'ti, Nos. IS & 20 
Central st., 7 doors from Kilby St., Bostou, where may be 
found u large slock of IIotanio MuDiuiiUb, embracing every 
vuriety of Medicluul Hoots, Herbs, liarks, 6eeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Hums', Kearns, o ils, fcolid aud Fluid Extracts, 
Couoeutrutcd Preparatlousi.together With a full assortmeutof 

A L L  O T U B U  K I N D S  O F U E D I O I N E H ,  

ApoUiecaries* Gloss War*, Syringes, Medical Books9 

Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes} and a  
, g>eat variety of M lsollaueous Articles, Including o im o tt  

tv e r y th m y  w an ted  by  the  A po th eca ry  or 1‘h y i ic ia n . ■ ‘ 
Orders by mail or <aherwise, promptly tilled and 

warded lo u n y . part Qf tiie country. 18—y.

AM  A S Y L U M  EO K  T H E  A PJFL IC X E D .

H EaL IN vj Dy laying on of hands. C H A H L E ti.lIA IN , 
Healing Medium, nus >pened an Asylum lor the Afflict
ed a t  No. 7 D a v it  s treet, B oston,' where b t ta prvp^r 
ed lo  accommodate patients desiring treatment by tbo 
above process on moderate terms.

O *  Patients desuriug noaru shou give notio In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements m ay be made before'Urttfr 
arrival. . v

Those sending locks of hair to Indicate their d lir a iifs, 
should enclose $1 for tht examination, with a letter stamp  
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, ago 
und «ex. Othce hourf from tf to 12 A . M ., and trom U 
> P. M.

T H E  SICK A B E  H E A L E D
WITflOUT M ED ICIN E. JAM K 8  W. OKEENWOOD 
Healiug aud Developing Medium, Rooms No. l&^Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. Office hours from U A. H  
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the sick at theirhousef.

Investigators will find a. Test, Happing, Writing and 
Trance Medium at the above rooms. .

BY NUTRITION
(tho V ita l  F orces) without Medicine 1 • 

Uook of Information”  respecting the New  
defAocf o /'C u re , sent to you for 1 dime.

ddl-vc* oa» u Y dUSDKR
Of LUl 
i/and. Boston, Muss. 9  l i t .

DB. JOHN 8C0TT, MAONETIO SXCU
NO. 38 BOND BTltEET, NKW YOKE.

Dr. 8 / cures Piles and Cancers without the use o f the 
knife. O ’ AU aneuui.U o and CUroulo CompUmti treated 
with oertalnty. Hours from tf A  41 u i  I’ M 4T

DECAYED TEETH PBESEBVED.
D e. Amhi Bhuwm, 24 1-2 Winter street (Ballou’s B o0d - 

ing), by u new article CT Uold Viillng, is prepared to re
store te^th, h ow ever  badly decayed  or b roken , to  their orig
inal uhupe aud strength, avoiding In ifiost «ase« the necessi
ty of removal

A ltr iV I C IA l TEETH, on Gold, BUver, Tnlcanite u l  
Flutlna,w ith Athelodetium s, from $15 to ( 66,  Teeth e x 
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  without extra charge. g  U

JUST PUBLISHED,
A grsphio and truthful Narration, “ D igging forC«wt 

Kydd's Treasure!”  By oneof tho diggers. T w e U i l u o u  
o r  D o l la k s  are said  to be burled within twn ; 
New York city. The Revelation o f tbe spirit o f Kjdd t t f  
far proved true. Bent by n u ll .  Price 16 eta. AdUM> 
4  n .O o s iL ix ,  Test M otion , U  Great J o n *  s t  IT.Y.

 ...... .............. ........... i„  . . ,i if I-, i'i u  I.
1 0  LEOXUBBBI. . , ; ,

The ncdenigned  hereby glr'e* notloe ihai b .  1* ee ttftr isw  
•t> sell tbe soenery o f th .  spirit world, palntrd fcgr ffls 'la ls  B . 
lod gers  while ln an  entrauMd state. T tS M a n cM M M rt/ 
•oenes, w ith a pair o ( d lsM lru ^ vk w  ( a l l  V f w
equal to  any In tha U ilted  ftiafoa , A  t9 ° iM  
find th is a  rare opportunity to adviutof hi* ow » ln tsw h  tiill
th. ( i w  *>Uffher|pitafU«kiiU Kiini-
HBd o n . of Mr. IM ^Srt' d i t o U i t t e  :a j y  g * |a w ( * ! « ^ e  

n a y  de.lre, “  »^d i f

■bowingrtho* u AIm  tmns ur sal., fU) to
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' (C ontioM d tram  ktb f  *(*>] 

and diTim or|fer>n earth. It must go forth 
armed with no carnal weapon to deitroy God’s 
earth born ehillren j it must not go forth in 
an organised army and navy, to deluge the 
earth in human gore, and kill God’s earth-born 
children.' No, no I its missions must be to 
seek'and to save the lost.

When itgoes forth into all the world it must 
not become a political power or have any alli- 
anoe with the unfruithful works of darkness, 
but b'e as a light set upon a hill that cannot be 
hid. Our brotherhood must be a moral pow
er in the earth, and it guardian angel, must be 
the p r i n c e  of p e a c e }  it must provide for all its 
members physically,intellectually, and spiritu
ally) it must feed, clothe, and protect all who 
are living in its communion, and say to all 
the inhabitants of the earth, neither do I con
demn thee—go, and sin no more; it will have 
no fellowship as a brotherhood with any or
ganization, political or religious, that upholds 
war, slavery, poligamy or intemperance j but 
will treat all such us brothers of one common 
parent, and give them the hand of fe l low ship ,  
as soon as they curae to a k n o w le d g e  of the 
truth, and agree to do right, and act right 
one towards another. Our brotherhood m u s t  
be C hris t ian  in spirit, and all its m e m b e r s  must 
be baptiztd with the holy  s p i r i t  o f  th e  l iv in g  
inspiration of God; and w hen su c h  an organi
zation has been fully developed on the e a r th ,  

every member will be baptized with.the spirit 
of the living father | and all its m e m b e r s  will 
htivc the gift of the spirit, but diversities of 
gifts acoording to t h e i r  unfoldings; each one 
will have the selt-same spirit oecause each one 
has drank from the great fountain of eternal 
life and wisdom. I

Having written and ascertained what we j 
ought to be the true followers of the great 
mediums of Nazareth, I make tho inquirry ; 
how many of us are ready at the present time 
to help start such an organization.

Nearly all are agreed that there needs to 
be a great change in society before true spirit
ualism and practical Christianity can cover the 
earth as the waters cover the sea, and how 
must this change be brought about P Can it 
be brought about without a continual struggle 
for the faith once delivered to the saints P Can 
we stand on the platform of practical Christ i
anity unless we do the things that we say? 
Why. stand ye idle all the day long, oh ye re
former; hath not the great Jehovah sent you 
out to work in his vineyard P Are not the 
fields already white for tho harvest ? and are 
not the laborers few who are filled with that wis
dom that cometh down from Heaven, that giv- 
eth eternal life to a world, travailing in .selfish
ness, and worshipping the god of mammon. 
Oh tell us ye angels of God that dwell in the 
golden ciroles of haimony, is there no better,
'is there no truer, and is there no more practio il 
•chriatianity to be given to the inhabitants of 
earth than tho present? Was there no more 
meaning than this when the morning stars sang 
together, and all the sons of God shouted- for 
joy P YeB I hear them responding, glory lo 
God in the highest, on earth, peace and good 
will to men. - There is a brighter and . better 
day coming, already has the dawn began. Tho 
angels of God have come down to the earth, 
dethed with majesty and power j saying to

■ the inhabitants of the earth, fear not! Behold 
we bring you glad tidings of great joy which 

. shall be unto û l the people. Let us take cour- 

. age then, Br. Reformer, and look to tho great 
■Fountain of Love dnd Wisdom, for our in
structions; and remember the words of Jesus,

-“my father is greater than I.” And would it 
. not bo well for us all to remeniber this, ond 
let the Holy Spirit come and dwell in our 
i hearts, giving us the true gifts of the spirit.

There will of course be diversity of gifts, 
■but the same-spirit; and now comes home the
■ question, How are we to become one in spirit,
. and one in harmony ? I trust 1 shall be able
to make this point plain, so that no one can 

.oisunderstand my meaning. I wish to give 
my own impressions and my own feelings in 
relatiofl to this great and important subject) 
;*nd clear the skirts of mv garments from all 
^participation in the follies of an unreliable
- spiritualism.

Then first, let it be understood that I am
■ firmly in the belief that the pure in heart shall 
see God; and the impure, the disobedient, tho 
selfish shall be like the truubled sea, casting up 
mire and dirt | and if we wish to come into 
h&rmony with Christ’s Kingdom, we must live

• opto the laws of our being; deal justly, love 
•mercy, and ?ralk humbly with God. We must 
,/unfqldour spiritual bslngs, by worshipping 
*<me,living, that God.) and not worship at the
> shune of the god of gold, and of silver. As 
ilorig as the human family worship at this altar, 
i they cannot -come into harmony with the gospel 
-i^ tbe.p^oe. Slavery, war, intemperance and 
ipoligmmy/aJl bow-in reverence to the selfish 
;gbd, of gold. and<iilTer.
‘ *It i i  bo Wonder to m# that ao many o f God's 

children jure groaning in' ‘darkness

T H E s p i h i t x j  -A.il
and spiritual death. They will not come to 
the light least their deeds shall be reproved. 
Cease to do evil, and learn to ’do well. Come 
up higher on the plain of practical chlristiani- 
ty where slavery cannot come war, intemper
ance,.lust, cannot enter in for when a brother 
or sister joins the brotherhood of harmony 
they must become coworkers with the prince 
of peace.

Having showed as we think the great need 
of such a brotherhood, the question comes 
home to every honest reformer, in thundering 
tones, Why can we not establish a social and 
divine order on the earth 9 Answer this ques
tion ye teachers of practical n'ghteousnrBB and 
tell me why it cannot be done, and come forth 
for action, or cease to preach a doctrine that 
can never be carried out into practical life.

The time has come, in my opinion, for ac
tion, there are thousands of good and honest 
brothers and sisters in our land, who, like the 
great teachcr of Nazareth have not whero to 
their heads. »

But the first question in order is what con
tribution are you prepared to subscribe for the 
acquisition of a suitable domain in a healthy 
locality, the smallest subscription from $ 1 0 , 
upwards will be received and your contribu
tion will be repaid to you in land at coBt. Per
haps you are not prepared to emigrate j what 
matters it, let, us secure our domain, and then 
each of us can emigrate when circumstances 
will allow.

A tract of land in Virginia is offered us at 
$ 2 , per acre, and one of the directory having 
been on or near these lands, thinks it would 
make us a suitable domain. Lands in otljer 
places are also offered us at very low rates. So 
soon as sufficient contributions are sifbsci ibed 
for the acqusition of a suitable domain, the di
rectory will exumino these lands and report to 
you; and thty are men of talent and' exper
ience, and some of them are familiar with 
pioneer work in a new country. We mention 
these facts to satisfy those who would aid the 
work pecuniarily, that the affairs will be man
aged with such prudence and economy that 
they can run no risk of loss. '

The Directory of the Christian Harmonial 
Brotherhood, have made tho owners of.tnese 
Virginia lands an offer provided they suit them 
after they shall make a thorough and carefdl ex 
amination of these lands. Namely: if they 
suit us we have offered to take 16000 acres, 
and have five years to settle and pay for said 
lands.

If a company belonging to our brotherhood 
goes out this spring as pioneer, they are to 
have a deed of their lands as soon as it is paid 
for at $ 2  per acre, and all other companies em
igrating at different periods of time have their 
lands at cost, and have1 five years to settle the 
whole colony in ; 'thus you see we shall not be 
obliged to.get a full company at first but can 
e nigrato as fast as we get ready, and have five 
years to complete our noble enterprise.

I have received a letter from the owners of 
these lands informing me' they see no reason 
why they cannot furnish us these lands accord 
ing to our proposals. They inform me that 
they would give us more information concern
ing these lands at a very early date, and will 
send us maps showing us the exact locality. 
Letters nre coming from various parts of the 
country, and many have already joined our 
movement.

Friends of similar movements let us eo-opo- 
rate together. Our ground plan is large enough 
.'or ull classes of reformers in the cliurcli, and 
out of it, who are desirous of saving the King
dom of Heaven, established on the earth. Let 
the firm and ttie resolved be with us.

Application for documents, information* 
membership, &o., with remittances to pay the 
expenses of correspondence, may bo made to 
the undersigned, or any other member of the 
directory. Yours for the redemption of the 
races. ‘ D. C. G a t e s .

W o r c e s t e r ,  Jan. 9 th ., 18G0.

. [Prom the Masiflchusptt* 8pyJ ■

DOWN TflERIVEB-
D own the River, L ife ’s deep river,
’Neath a calm, unclouded tky«
W e are floating, fondly doating 
Each on each—my br de and I.
Trail our b.irk id, and it# sails 
Would be rent by udverse gales,
And we know not o f  the lore .
W hich gu'udeth bark from phore to shore, 
Y et we know (1 know not why)
Naught of Fear, my bride and 1.

D ow n 'th e River, deep’nin^ river,
As the tide ofTiuie runs on,
W e are sailing, ne’er bew ailing  
T hat our hark is not more strong ^
Joy-bel's r ing ing! gaily  singing  
l ’wans to young life’s b eginn ing!
As wu swiftly pass its shore,
•Loving daily more and more ; '
L ittle heed wc that the sky *
Is d istant, low ’iin g , bride and I.

D ow i\th e  U iver! w idening river,
As It neareth to the sea—
To the boundless, trackless ocean 
Of God’s own Eternity !
Each caressing , either blessiug, •
And a purer joy  confessing 
In the wedded days w e’ve known  
As the happy days have flown,
And wc talk o f "by and by,
Like young lovers ! bride and I.

Down the U iver ! flittin g  river,
Timo 1b flitting with its  chores,
As swirt we ride upon its  tide,
Which ever outward, seaward pours.
And wu know that on Ihe deep .
’Neath which countless-w orked  ones sleep , 
Our frail bark'is launched fbfever!
But we dream not w*‘ may sever,
And, as the angry gu»t scuds by,

’No danger heed, my bride nud I.

Sudden comes a rushing blast,
As ti c* lightning, llercc und fast,
Drowning s':us our bark o’erwhelin ;
Death has *eized our shivering helm ! 
Thickest darkness com es, and fear 
D rives the hot blro<i from my heart,
As the w ailing cry 1 hear,
Of “ My beloved, we mu«t part !”
And neveim ore fchall cloudless sky  
Emily on wedded wife and l /

Nevermore ! a d o ^ n th c  river.
Love’** freighted -hall'ip s-hall I guide ; 
Death flasdruwn from out hn  quiver,
III* sharpest arrow, for my biide. 
Ilelu iless o ’er life ’s heavy Pea,
Weary, drifting, floats my bark,
O nw ard! to Eternity !
It* only beacon through the dark,

The heavenly promise from on high,
We “ m eet ugain !”  my bride and I.

•Down the lliver ! acrosc the s e a !
Trusting patient, let me wait,
Until the haven promised me 
Is reached, at Heaven’s golden gate.
Aud the gentle soul which chared.
And sharing, lightened th is life’s burden, 
Again shall greet mv own, prepared 
To share with her its prom ised guerdon, 
lu  realm* where is no death to die,
Forever blessed, mv bride and I.

I llRibbons of any kind should be washed 
cold soapsuds, and not rinsed.

If your flat-irons are rough, rub them wel 
with fine suit, and it will make them’smooth.

Oat straw is the best for filling beds. It 
should be changed once a year.

If you are buying a curpet for durability, 
choose small figures. *

Mrs. MARY A. KICKER, Trance Medium, rooms, 145 
H auoverstreet, Bot'tou Oflice Hours from 9 .A. M., to 0 
P .M . Ttrui ■, fur priv.it? Bi ting* $ .,0 0  per hour.

W/*NTisD
l!y  a Spirltunl Lccturcr and Kximiincr, suitable room s 

furuL-hed. 11c ia not alwaya here, im t.x p c c ts  to tx:im  
ilK' ami give t’ -jchouii't lc calling- w lan he is  in the 
city . The rent uiuat not be la. ge, hence a retired tHreel, 
with a  rcccptiou or waiting, and an exam ining' room  is 
what ia needed. Plainness and economy are the objects. 
Addre s “ lto s ic ia c iA N ,” at thia oflice, stating localitj 
an (I terms. ^  ' ,

A W i t t y  C i . e k o y m a n .— Wutty Morrisoti, a 
Scotch clergyman, was a man of wit and hu
mor. On one occasion he entreated an officer 
at Fort George to pardon a poor fellow that 
was sent to the halberts. Tlio officer offered 
to grdnt his request if he would, in return.grant 
him the first favor he would ask. Mr. Morri
son agreed to this, and the officer demanded 
that a ceremony of baptism should be per
formed on a puppy. Tho gentleman agreed 
to it, and a party of many gentlemen assem
bled to witness the novel baptism. Mr. Mor
rison desired the officer to hold up the dog, as 
was necessary in tho baptism of children,and 
said: “As -.1 am a minister of the Churoh of 
Scotland, I must proceed according to the cer- 
emonyof that Church.” “Certainly,” said the 
major, “I expect all the ceremony.” “Well, 
then, major, I begin with the usual question— 
Do you aonnowledge yourself the father ot 
this puppy?” A. roar of laughter burst from 
the crowd, and the officer threw the candidate 
for baptism away.

Footfalls on tho Bonndary of Anothor Wordl,
w ith Narrative Illustrations. Uy llo u e it  Dale. Owen, 
form eily Member o f  Congress and American M initt.r  
to NaplcB. An exceed ingly interebting llook  o f  5"B 
pages 12mo. l ‘r ic e |1 .2 5 — postage i!0 cents Ju stp u b -  
liahed and'for sale by Ite-la Marsh, 11 U tom fhld street.

. n 2 1 ,tf.

Now Graeft'enberg Water Cute and Hioesipa- 
thic Institute, (near Ltica, N. Y.)

This establishm ent has been in tnccessfu l operation fm  
th e  past twelve years, and under the control of the pn.s 
cot Physician during ihe w hole tim e, nliich is a lunger 
period thon any sim ilar institu tion  has beeu conducted  
by the same individual in th is country.

liLKOTUicnv, (M ikkhal anil A MM at.) is our grentr^t 
agen t in cu iin g  H e ills which flesh is heir to , but cxperi 
r ien cch a s  d em on stio tid  tl.at it is nrcessaiy to under 
stand the use ol u a t ir lo r  its m otU ucccstfu l apiilicalioi, 

Those who believer in cure by the la>ing on of hands, 
we w ill add that many o f  our uioBt im poitant cuius have 
been effected in p att by such means.

For particulars, address l i .  110I.1.AND, M. D , 
New Giat flenberj, N. y .

8PIEITUAL. CLAIfiVOYAHT, AND MESMER 
IC FSESCBIFIIONB,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS K INO, Bo  
tanln Apothecary, 6M  Waol iugton itreet, under Pin* Et 
Church, Boston. ;

AU of Mrs. MetUer’s Medicines for sale ai abore.

A B. CHILD. H . D., Dentist,
N O . 15 T H E  . ON I' 8TK EK T, BO STON , MASS.

Wm. Holland, .C la irvoyant aod  K lec tropath lc  P h j s .  
io ian . C arefu l and  th o ro u g h  exam inations m ade in  ov- 
«rycut. lli.H o lio n d t '

n *0. g la01>

Spiritual Meetings in $®ston.
M I83 MOULTON w ill hold circle* in the first room on 

the Bccond floor, No. 171, corncr o f Court & Sudbury 
street*, Boston, every Monday night, for trance speak  
Ing) every Sunday nud NNcdnetriay n ight, for w itcella -  
neous com m unications j und every 1‘Vitlay for develop
ment, com m encing at 7 1*4 o ’clock P. M. Admiptiion 10 
cts. Shu w ill also g iv e  privute sittin gs for the develop  
ment o f  uiedium i (for which her powers arc specially  
adapted,) for w hich th e w ill require to be paid a reaaou* 
able com pensation, according to circum stances. liitf  

M k b tin gs at N o . 14 Dbum kiuld S t .—A Spiritualist 
meeting is held every 8unday morning, at 10 1-^ o’clock  
and afternoon at 3. ‘

A Conference M eeting is held every Mouday evening, 
t 7 1-2 o’clock.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
m anufacturers o f  .

ORGAN 1IA1U10N1UMS,
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS,

ORGAN MELODEONS, AND MELODEONS,
N O .  611 W A S H  l iNGTON ST.' , H O S T O N .

r r i l E  OltOAN HAItM i'NIU M  is designed both foi 
X  Church aud Pailor; contuins four «etts of reeds, 

eleven icgihteru or (* op s,) and capable o f  great power, 
and yet by the use o f  *\m stop*, may be played as soft 
as the Aeolian harp. The Performer, at *iif option, can 
im itate the Flute, F ife , Clarit net, or H autboy, to  per
fectly thut one would suppose that they w eie  listn ing to 
either o f the above in stiu u icn ts sep a ia td y , or combine 
the w hole, and thus give the ellect of UuaM> OKUAN.— 
In an elegant rosew ood case forS'.’ftO.

TIIK PKDAL MASS HAUMOML’M is  arranged with  
two m anuals o rb a ck s  of K eys, the low est set n ium ng  
an octave higher than the other, and may be used sep a 
rately, and thus iret in oneea.se two d iftin ct in stru m en ts  
or by the use o f  tho coupler, the t m  bank* of Keys 
may be played at the same tim e by the u^e ot the front 
set only. This connected  w ith the Sub-Bass, will pro
duce the effect o f a large organ, and is sulliciently heavy 
to till a hout-e that seats from ltiliO to 1000 pet tons.

TIJK OHGa N M E L O bl.O N  is designed for parlor 
aud p iivatc Ui-c. Tho construction is sim ilar to the  
Church Instrum ent, being arranged with tw o banks of 
Keys, and nhen used togeth er, by means o f  the coupler, 
is cjp ab lc o f as great volume ot power as the Cliurcli 
instrum ent, when u ted  w ithout the Pedals.

A lso, every variety o f MLl.OlH'.ONS for Pailor use  
Purchasers may le ly  upon ii^ tr u m e n t^ o m  our man 

ufactoiy being made m the mobt com plete and thorough  
manner. H aving resumed the spacious ltu ih iin gs, f)ll 

. W ashington Street, we have eveiy facility for manufae 
tu iiu g  purpo.MH, aud employ none but the uio>t c^pe- 
iieiiceii workmen. In short, n e u i l l  p iou ii-e  our cus 
tom ei s an in>ti uuient equal if  not stipei ioi to anj uian 
nf.irturer, and guarantee en tile  and peifeet t'atUlaction.

M ufic Teachers, Leaders o f Choirs, am) others inter  
ested iu mu>ie, m atters, are n  spectfu ll) invited lo  vU it  
our rooms at aoy tiu ie , and exam ine or le st  the instru  
uients on exh ib ition  for sale at their pleasure.

As a still fu ithcr guarantee to the public as to  the 
excellence o f the Melodeons and Harmoniums from our 
m anufactory, we beg leave to refer, by perm ission , to 
the follows ing Piano Foi te manufacturer* o f  lioeton , who 
have exam ined our Instrum ents, and w ill ^ive their  
opinion vs hen called upoo :

Chiekering & Sons; Wm. P. Emerson; Geo. I lew s;  
ila lle t&  Cuuioton; Drown & Allen; W oodward& Brown; 
T. G ilbert & Co ; A. W. l.add & Co.; Xcwhall it Co.

MLl.ODKONH AND flA H M O N H M S K EN T! 1).—  
Persons who wish to hire Melodeons and Harmoniums 
with a view of purchasing at the end o f  the )car , can 
have the rent credited  as part payment o f the purchase 
m oney. This m atter is w oitliy  o f special note, as it 
enables thoso who desire a fair test o f the instrum ents 
before purchasing, to  obtain it at the expense o f  the 
manufacturers, to the e.Ntent at lea»t of a j e a i’s rent.

Orders Mom any part o f the countiy* or world, sent  
d i'e c t to the manufactory in lio ston , 'u ll i cash or sa tis-  
facto-y reference, w ill be promptly attended to. and as 
faithfuhy executed  as if the paities were nresert, or 
em ploy, d ail agent to se lec t, and on as reasonable term s.

. TRICE LIST.
Scroll leg , 1 1-2 octave, $00; S cio ll leg,r» octave, $73; 

Piano style, 5 octave, $ll)0; Piano style, extra finish, 5 
octavo, $110; Piano sty le , carved leg , $1*5; Piano sty le ,
2 set> o f reeds, lf)0; Piano sty le. 6 octave, $1,*}0; Organ 
Melodeon, $200; Organ Harm onium , $250; Pedal B ass  
Haru ouium .$27.r>. -

Illustrated C atalogue sent free on application  to

S. D. &  II. W. SMITH,
M l W ASH INGTO N STR EE T, BOSTON. 

an’O ly . rn25 ly .

M r.Eand’8 Pamphlet, giving an account of the Da- 
r  n p .r tb iv sa u d  iis It elationirotn Jail by the spirits, m 
for siileatthtf Spiritual Book S tore of lk la  Marsh, 11 
Brumfield street. Boston. ■ ~

A n n o u n c e m e n ts .

' “ Speoial Inducements.”
For three d o lla is  the m bacriber, publisher o f many 

valuable S p iiitu a l llcform  works, w ill wend at retail 
prices free o f  p ottage  or by E xpress, th iee dollars  
worth o f  any books published by him , and in addition  
th e ie to , either the S p iiitu a l Age or the Banner o f  Light 
for bix m onths. T h is is a favorable opportunity for all 
« ho want to purchase an assortm ent of the above a t re
duced prices. Address BKl.A MAKSII,

14 Bromtield street. B oston. .
JErSend for C atalogue.
P. S .—This oiler w ill continue u i.til January l s t ; 18C0.

nlO t

8 , T. MUNSON, -
H aving removed from No 5 Great street, is  now- 
located at 143 Fulton street, where he will continue to ro- 
cc iv en  ders for B ook s, Pam phlets. &c. He is aUo pre
pared to do a general Agency business and solicits the 
patronage o f  his friends and the public generally. S. T. 
M. is the sole agent in New York City for Mrs. MET- 
TL» invaluable u u d ic in es . R estorative Svrup--QtB  

$ 2 — Pints $1,00.— Pulmonaria $10 0  per Bottle. Neu 
tralizing Mixture 50 c ts— Dysentery Cordial 50 cts.— 
Elixir 50 c t s —Linim ent $1,50.— Healing O intm ent per 
B ox, 25 cts. I h e s e  m edicines will be carefully packe 
and shipped to any p-.nt o f  the country

General Agent. 8 . T . ^Iu n so n , 113 Fulton street, N  Y
n 7 if

M EDIUMS IN M AINE.
M 8.1>ach, Brewer, W riting and Trance Medium 
N-r. Bnm hall, Belfast, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr. A. B. Pierce, Belfast, Trance-Speaklnjj Medium.
< ib*on S juth, Camden, Trance Speakiug, Healing and 

Lecturing Medium*
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, power'ul Proscribing, D e

scribing and H ealing Medii m, by the laying on of ha.ids 
Jo n 1*. C olton, searaport, Rapping and Physical Me

dium. ,
Joseph N . T o d ies . Monroe, Prescrib ing, Trance-Speak  

ing and Lecturing Medium.
G . B. Hopkins, Oldtown, Tranco-Speaking Medium. 
Ropan M. Smith, Hampden, Traneo-Spraking Medium. 
Susan W . Jn ck ion , Hampden, Rapping. Tipping and 

H ealing Medium.
Russell Sevcreneo, B radford , pow erful H ealing  and 

T ian ce  Medium r
M iss Bmedne C u nn ingham , B radford, T rance Speaking 

and P icscrib ing  M edium .
Mrs. K een, A a g iif ta , W ritin g  and T rance M edium .
J .  L. I.ovell, Y arm ou th , C la irvoyant, H ealing , T rance 

S peak ing  and L ec tu rin g  M edium .
' Mrs. H asse ll, B uckfle ld , T rance-S pcaking  and L e< tur 
log  Medium.

Mis* A. O. O ram , 8teTfns* P lains, 'W riting, T rance  
8peak ing  aod L ecto r Ing M ed ia n . •

CoU oa, M n n ^  P reec rib b g  T n tiM  U c i w

[A ll persons announced as speakers, tu.der th is  head 
are requested to u se  their influence in fuvor of p rocu r
ing subscribers fur, aud extending the circu lation  o f , the 
Aqb.J ,

C IlA llLES A. H A Y D E N , Trance Speaking M edium ,will 
receive calls to lecture. Address at tliis otlice.

F. L. ’Wadswohtu speaks Jan. 1st, in  D elphia, Ind. 
8th, i i Elkhart, Ind.; 15th, in Sturgw, Mich.; 22d, In 
Odriau, Mich,; Feb, 5th, Battle Creek, M id i.; l l t h ,  18th, 
and 2-lth, Rockford, 111.; March 4th, l l t h ,  18th and 25th, 
L>ous, Mich. Address as above.

K iss  A . W. 6 i’rig u e  will speak at Davenport, Iow a , 1st, 
Sunday iu Jan., a t  C incinnati, 2nd., and 3d. Sunpaye, at 
Terr lia u te , Ind., 4lb. aud 6th. Sundays, and at Chicago  
through February.

H . P . Faiiipield  will speak In Stafford, Ct , Dec. 
18th ; in  New Bedford, Sunday, Dec. 25th. , in Portland, 
M e., tho ttt o Hist Sabbaths in January; in W illim antic, 
Ct., tho two last Sabbaths o f January *, and in Brldg- 
port, C t., the four Sundays of February. A pplications  
fur week evenings will be attended to. Address at ths 
above places and dates.

Wiflf E mma IIaudingb speaks in New Orleansin Decem
ber ; all applications for Southern cities to be addressed 
care o f  N. C. Folgar, Esq ,N ew  Orleans. Iu Jan. and Feb. 
1800, in  Memphis und C in cin n ati; in March, A pril, &c,, 
in Philadelphia, P iovidenco and the E ast.

lle&idence 8 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

' Mas J . W . Cuhuikk will lecturc in Portsm outh, Dec. 
llth*, Lawrence, Dec. 25th, and Jan. 1st.*, Huntington, 
8th; Moodus, C t., evenings o f 10th & 12th; Chickopee, 
15th, 22d A: U'Jth; Putnam, Ct., Feb. 5th; Foxboro, 12th 
& 10th; Marblehead, 10th. Sim will speak evem ugs, in 
the v ic in ity  of the above places. A ddress, B o x  815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Mrs. U. 1J. B V ltT  will give lectures on every th in g per
taining to Spiritual aud Practical life, H e lic o n  and Meta 
physics under the influence o f spirits. Address the above 
at No. 2 , Columbia street, B oston, Mass. . , 15 tf

Miss R osa T. A medby w ill lecture in Oswego, during 
the month of January, 1800. Ft lends desiring her services  
for Sabbath and week evenings in the two or llnce months 
follow ing, w ill please address her at 32 Allen s t . ,  prior 
to Dec. 2eth and during tho un-util of January, in caro of
I. L. P oo l, Oswego, N. Y. 14 5w

XJEOUGE ATKJNS will receive calls to  lecture on the 
Sabba h . Addiess, No. 3 W inter street, Boston.

L indlry  M. A ndubws, Superior Lecturer, will travel in 
the South and W est this Fall und W inter. Pci>ons de' 
Biring his services may address him either a t Yellow  
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, 111., until further notice I 
given. ,

Mrs. C. M. Tu tti.b can be addressed a t West W lnsted, 
C onn., during the winter, and any friend communicating 
to her 'lin ing her present state of health, which is exceod- 
ngly delicate, will be gratefully received.and let those whu 
can send any message from the spirit spheres th at may 
aid to cheer and strengthen her, ^

J S L oveland, w ill lecture In O sw ego. N. Y ., (Juring 
the m onths o f N ov & Feb ; and in Bos on the three first 
Sundays in Jan. W ill lecture week even ings iu th e vicin
ity of the above named places.

A ddress at 14 Bromfleld s t , carc o f  l'e la  M arsh, B os
ton.

C iiuistia.x Lin da , Trance Speaking Medium, w ill receive 
calls to lecture in any part of this western cjuntry. Ad
dress Christian Linda, carc of Benj. Tcaodule, box 221, Al
ton, 111.

J ohm C. Clukr, and his daughter S uhib, will answer 
calls to  lecture and give Readings on  Sunday or other 
evenings. Address No. 6 Bay street, or ut this Office.— 
Mr. C. will act as ag eut for the A<;k.

M. P . Faikkibld may be addressed a t  Greenwich Vil
lage, Mass.

Mrs. A. M. Mjddledrook (form erly Mrs. H enderson,) 
will le c tu ie  in Providence, D cc, 18th & 25th, and Jan . 1st 
and 8 th . A pplications for the week eveuings w ili be at 
tended to . She w ill v is it  Memphis, T en n ., iu Feb.aud  
St. L ouis iu March, and would request fiiruds w ishin g  
to secu re her services ou  her route, to  aildiebs her as 
speed ily  as poshible at her Box; 4L,2, lliid gep o i t ,  Coiim

Dr. J ambs C oopkii, o f  B ellefoutaine, Ohio, answers 
calls to  lecture iu trance state.

J amks H. SiiKVAHi), Speaking and S orin g  edium  wil 1 
antw er calls to lecture w henever the Fi iu id s  may d esiie . 
Post Oflice address, South Acworth, N . 11.

N S  1 •liEKNi.EF.F is ready to answer ca lls  to lcctu re on 
the Sabbath. Address Low ell, Mass.

11 F G audinku o f  B oston, w ill answ er calls to  lcctur* 
on S m id ajs and week day evenings. .

Miss A W  SPHAGUB w ill speak at M iltvaukie, 'W is, 
the tw o last bundays in iNovj the m onth o f D ecem ber at 
St L ou is, Mo, and the tw o las.t_Sunda) s iu Jan ut Tetre 
l ia u te , Ind.

M iss R R Am edy , 32 Allen street. Bohton, T iance  
Speaking Medium, will ausw er calls for speaking cn the 
Sabbath and at any other tim e the friends may d es ire .— 
Address her at 32 Allen street, Boston. "  ill afcs
attend luoerals.

II L liowKKR, N atick , Maps, w ill g ive lectures on Spir
itu alism  and its  proofs, for in tu ition , for such compen* 
satiou  above exp en ses as gencrosily  m ay prompt.

G B Sthhuins speaks' on Sundays th i ough the year at 
Ann Arbor, M ich; and w illu u su c r  ca lls  to lc e tu re  i* 
that vic in ity  in the week.

A C lto i iin soN , trance-spcaker, w ill receive calls !•  
lectu re . A ddiess at Fall Kive^J Mass.

Rev J ohn P ieupomt w ill rccive ca lls  to ip rak  on  ?pir- 
itualisur. Address W est Medford, 51ass.

B knjam in  D ankohth  w ill rcve^vc cu lls to preaeh or 
An cien t aud Modern Spiritualit-m synonym ous w ith the 
Gospel o f C hrist, as he understands it .  A ddiess at Bos
ton. ’

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE-
The Boston Spiritual Conference will be held every Wednes

day evening, commencing a t7  1-2 o’clock, e theSriRHCAL 
A on I 1 a i.l, for the discussion of questions ooutiected with 
Spiritual sm and reform.

SKETCHES FE0M NATUBE; 

FOE MT 

JUVENILE FEIEND8.

BY FRANUkS B&OWK.

Price In cloth , 38 ct*., In cloth, g ilt, 50 cts . For u U  kv 
BELA M ABSU, U  BromQelil street. nlitr

A

The Bible: I s i t o f  D ivine orlgiu, au th o rity , a n d  influ- 
euce  X By d . J .  F im c y . P rlcc , in p a p e r, ub c u  ic lo tii, 
40 e ta .

A Dissertation on t h e  Evidences o f  D ivine I n s p ira t io n  
By U»tu« h e U t y .  P rice , 20 e t a .  On r e c e i p t  o f  t h e  p r i e A ,  
t h e  above book* w i l l  be a e n t ,  p o i t u g e  f i e c  J u * t  du%- 
\Uh»d and fo r sa le  by B ela  M arsh, 14 B n m f l a l d  tirees.


